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NEWS OF THE WEEK!' tl:;~~I~i~t~:~;.n is building an addl· 
-__ J 

DUCK SUITS Assessors' Report Ye-ar Ending April I, '97, OPERA 
According to New La~. A good sIzed audienoe sat in the_ 

The assessors reports from the differ· sweltering heat at the opera. house 
}4'Ol' Children, 3 to 8 years. Harring· 

Loc~l Items Gleaned By Ow News 
- ---~~~OuttiiecrtyiiiiJCOumy--;-- I leo ore am 

Other Matters cif Interest. Notes , Y. M. C. A. rooms to night. 
best _ amateur per-rorma.nce ever pre
sented ilI'tn-is oity. For three or four 
w~.ks s.veral of the young ladies and 
gentlemen under the direotorship of 
Prof. A: M. Keller, have been rehears
ing the pretty opers, Pinafore and that 
their work has been well _doDe, was 
clearly manifest by the interest a.nd 
applau •• whlob gr.eted them. Th. 
stege pr.s.nt.d " delightful pioture 

:J 
~ 
i.' , 

~--tbe Btisiness-Men-1' ! Mrs. ~nd Mrs. Cunningham 

71b of Bulk Coffee at $1 I weJeinSiouxCityoll'Friday-~-- __ 
S P. L_ MiLLER'S for .! The \Vayne stook dealers sold about 

It" 1 tl d t h k : :2:)1) head of feeders on Saturday. 
,.., JO, all e er now. !',. , . . 

.Judge Martin bas been quite ill the I Pll1<tfOle-yoll can t afford to mISS It. 
past week. Free for all at 10, 15 and 20 cents only, 

iness. in Wayne Tuesda.y. 

Editor Needham, of Bloomfield, 
passed through Wayne Monday on 
way [0 Lilii5Oln .. 

Go to the Junior League social at the 
Y. M. C. A. r~oms tonight. Ice oream. 
and cak~ 10 cents. 

E. C. Optioian, at Dr. Blair's ~trah8.n & 11'razier shipped a ORr load: r"\lOuert Utter sold a handsome piano 
__ of hogs yesterday. I last Mond~ to .MrSO<Juhn-Grlmsley. -"""tHe<Hl"""b--F'fffiiay-· ... ><I-"","_~ .~<IlO+"'_""" 

\VaynB is particularly proud of her I G. W, Riley now rides III a fine Lew 25th and inolusive, 
Pn.lllce de Justice. I bllggy. Who 6ays prosperity hasn't Conductor" Scott Bolbrook was in 

¥l, C. Bonha.m did a nice job of paint.: struok the con'nty. ,,', Wayne last I evening and drove out to 
log at Orth's drug store, ' A Very fileasant d9nce was held, at his farm s?,uitp,east of Winside. 

RI~V. E. Van Dyke Wight is expected the ho~e of Jac.k Bar?our, rorthwest Miss Ellen Canningnam--returned 
ne-I'e tomo~morning.-- of the Olty on Friday mght. 'home from pierce Saturday, where she 

AT WAYNE, 

Monday, July 5 •• 
GRAND BAbbOON--A~CENSION---

~~,~::~:~-~'1:-:~Wrli.M"-l>,.h~~C~la~u::S~"K~~,y~8h;i~p~'P;ed~.~t~hr~.~e~c~a~r~lo~a~d~s~o;f~h~a~s ~b~e:~~~n teaching the past year. 
elias. Jeffrey Sunday, JUDe 14. 

St:rahan & Frazier three t~t:~,,~~:~:::'';:~~t~~~:~:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t!::~~_ Pinafore was good Tuesday night, but I;;=d'ffii~i~ii~;::';';;;;;';~::;';:~u~~:::';rj,.;r;;;...,=.ti~fu.t~·d~; 
the boss says it will be better to night. Miss Editb Batchelor, who has been 

,Mrs. Alex Jeffrey is enjoying a visit teaohing in the Pierce sohools is visit· 
ing with Wayne relatives Bnd friends. 

frvm her sister, Mrs. l-'olk, of JeriCO'I~~j~~~;~:~~~:1~~:¥~~~~~§~~~~2~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;~~~::~~~~~~~~~~=~~= Missouri. in the notion of ma.king 
Re~Ph·elp8-of--Oillaliawnl oer,,,,,..-I,,-t_ 

----tJw- ~~~~~~l!n ' __ J?~!P~.! _-.2!!.-~_~nd8.Y 
June ~7tb. the brook trout. Geo. Cook, our worthy deal of oredit for the snccess 

R. U~ter has reoeived Bome sta.mp Wayne's kid nine went down missioner, is doing bJis level I the opera. 
Bnd envelop moisteners for sale. They Wakefiehl yesterday Bnd defeated the mak~ tbe streets abon~rjgbt. New By request Pinafore will be repeated Celebration Committees. 
save lots of licking. boys of'tl:.at town in 8. game of ball by the sidewBlk man get t his work. at the opera house this evening. Ad. The Band hB.& selected the following 

Rob't Jone~ has pi rchased a fiDe itt f th I b The road beyond the bridge just a score of 15 to 7. ;>p. mission 10,15 and 20 cents. Don't for· ,oomm ees or, e ce e ration: , 
south of town is being graded and tlx.d Miss Delia. Cooke has just finished" Poll.d Angus hull 01 li'. E. Moses. Mr. get to attena. Marshals of the Day:-Ed Reynolds 
up in,first class condition. successful term of school in distrIct Moses ha.s about the ~est cattle in the A lightmlnC;ii'Tuesday evening. '8ifd Rllu--Frazier. -, :'" 

tt'l t G2 with a basket dinner, which the lit· oounty and thefarme.s b.gln to r.allze Parade Aarranll.ment.:-Capt~ln J. 
Mrs. J. W. Jones v.ry pre % sn er· .. d it. ' ' . The Demo.ratle IBBnedseml·w.ekly. P. Matthews, aseMed by Marsh~ls. 

tained the A.lIle olub last e enlng 10 tie folks greatly .nJOY· . The ladi.s of the Pr.sbyterian A h.autiftll Hn. of Sh.lrt Waists De""rations:-S. R. 'rheob81~·:~c .. '-' 
honor of Mrs. Ora M..r·ers of Omaha. Bixby sars that _~'w~en Q. person be· M Ah ' .. 

T
he county oommi:sioners are look~ comes proud and thoroughly self~8atis· church will give a cdlebration dinner ra. ern s. Morning Salutes:-R. GQ.lbrtiit~-. 

,'u N 
after the roads and bridgef3 in a tied something is apt to occur to make on Monday July 5th at the Y. M. C. A. Dr. A. B. Oherry of WinBide!9 BloJ9le Ra13cs;--E. P. Olmsted. anCl 

• ill with pnenmonla. , H" AI.xander. . , . 
S~jendl'd nuinrier these .. l-..,*,S. J:..-et the .b{m wish he had never been born," ., 
.y '-">J ohildr.n 15 cents. ----. Re~:'-J.-V'-R-:--woliofiIilitiogton, Pony- Rao •• , Foot·RQ ... "nd-oth~ 

good work go ,on. Gil Harrison went to -Bloomfield on We are informed that the opera was in Wayne Monday. Amusements:-Frank Str8ha~I,'~. ~. 
R . .&1. Farr went to Bloomfield yes tel'- 'ruesday where he will hav!3 oharge of a , pte 1 ,b b t A ......."" .. ' 

d . h afors will b. pre.ented at "'.,hA.ll~il '''Mr •. Ira Riohards is vle.lting with •• r oye,.',,"o.r ru •• ,rllng, 
day to begin work on the new $10,'000 of trotting an paOlDg pr-ses. -- , . 
briok building, for which he received Gil thoroughly understands training ~:rX!.~::~~rz:~:!~ ::B~ t:~:ish relatives in Lyons this week: ' 

the contraot reoently. ' horses for th~turf. ~~~~~~~l::~~~~;.;:~~;;~~:m~~~~~~~~;~;~~~ . ..!:.::.:..~~M~r~s.~s;.~~:=~: Rev.8am'l Jones went to Norfolk R-ev, W. R. McKim will hold Episeo· 
yesterday to organize a new ass_oeiation pal services at K. P. Hall Sunday next, 
to \1;6 known as the Northeast Nebraska both morning---aB-d=eve~::- Mrs. _H. E. Mason went .to 
~greg8tional Assooiation. subject, "-rhe Insufficiency of a Mere sermon is assease-a;-309;sOlit,106 .. ----. Mon9ay morning to visit with 

The Wayne oldb will play tw~ games Moral Life;" evening, "Life Musio." very interesting. His Dumber of farm families in the and friends" 
of ball on the 110m. grounds, .ither S. H. McMQk~h, oile of the old reo pdnoip$lly_alQ!lJ!.th.IiM of llt, .. ar.m ... ·'countyJs 1,229, whioh i!lJl!udesl~.ra"'[Q SheriILR.l'!lQl<l~"is att~Jidlng 
next week or the w.ek after with the liable painters of the oity. who has. Mr. Grim •• 'peak& very highly families. in the oity of Wayne. The t.r·stat. Sh.rlff's Assoolatlon at Oma· 
Omaha Brewing Assooiation ball club. been pa.pering and painting the hand· Wayne. ;~ number of male persons over 21 years ba this week. 

Borne new reo-i-dence -GeL S Needham The Cadwell school oloS'sd last Thurs· of a..ge is 1,707; number of females over ESt S S d f' Bl 
ti~g'h:s ~ao~:~rr1coo~~qs::~:~:i:~e t~:~ .~;tr,Wdai~S. ide, completed the . w~rk last day. Geo. Blakesley, the teaoher, has 21 ye~r{3 o~ ~ge, 1t175. field~·w::~no~a;ne ~:n b:~n:8S YC~~:: 

}.&. 1.' J done good work there the past six No. of laborers e' -~'I~'."..~~!~~~r:~~t':llQ_Etel'n<""''---'--'---__ . __ h~['" 
week. If yon have anf business with The Junior Leagne of the Meth:odist months Bnd they hope to retain him as in the connty, 3; days work during the PINAFORE to night· a.t the opera 
them, just call at the Palace de Justice. churoh will hold a social at the Y. M: teacher. A load of Wayneites witness· year, 200. No. of farm laborers 209j house. Admission, chUdren 10e, gen. 
-~!!Il<'-:P'.v!,.s.J":'ll~dl~ .. ~~ .. ~'J1.el~'!!I'.et_lo .. A~r')PDos this evening. Ice cream fld the dismissal '$ond escorted the days woxk the yea.r, 1,998; avet' .. erallfi, reserved seata20~ -~.~ 
ed and painted during the and oake will 6. served;-oommenoing yOUJlg p.dagogue to·hishome .. -- 6Q!'i-··~.!""'c"'''''!!+--··'''' •• ·r.T .. -.-.=.a-n---w ...•.. -n .. t-.oRlindol~Ih:"'II.1 
New shelving has' been' put in and at -, :00 o'clook. Everybody oordially Th h ·t I th 't' h e D6t1 U' 

e osp' a au 01'1 'es av to att.nd the furieral Mrs. the building will be oooupied by Mr. iUl'ited, Cream aIia thBt~asht th~ Wayne muraerer, 
~lante next Monday, M. N. Conover's t~am got in a hurry who was brought tq the asylnm Sa~ur-

Wayne and Pender cross bats at the to go home Monday eY~ning and start. day night, is crazy withou-i--n.nyques 
Fa.ir grounds this afternoon, and the ed out without a driver. They made tion. lIe is-very quiet Bnd .talks of his 
game promises to be an interesting one pretty fa.!f1 time and got along all right crime without exqit~Ql_el!t. lIe only 
although our hoys forgst that it takes until th~y arrived hom. wh.rs th.y says hs is sorry God told him' to kllJ 
practice to make perfect. upset the buggy, smashing it up quite wife and ohildren.-Norfolk 'News. 

The little threEl year old son of Ed. badly. 
Owen, who resides six miles west of the 'rhe Fremont1J."ribune says that "Rash 

city, wa.s knocked down by a bo'rrs~;C~.I~':S,t~~i~s;~m~'k~i~n~g~a~ii~v~al~n~a~h~I.~~~~~r1.~~~;!tt:~:. 
evening. The animal afterward s1 _~ .4bout where the graVeS....9t their 
on the lit.tle fel1ow's stomac-h. injuring fifteen-fourteenths of the people of brother Knights. ,Dr. A. K Van Camp, 
h,m 'l,uite ~dly. Wayne "ounty b.liev. that h. would Wm. Ritohi. and Hollis Mill.,4, were 

Re\". S. G. Pattison or'IIi.stl~S0~1i:':".::~"":I,:.~,;":'.'~:~~:~~~~~~~~~IOO1~.~:wl~ b-"~~~ll=~,;-rB"'~r.;o~~~i;)';i~~~~~~~~;;~;t-.MJU1n<!,M""'J.o.hn..llJ!l!'!:!ruMn 
preach the oonvention sermon for the tion to a neck·tie party on or about the ritual services performed. 
Christian Endeavoters of the First Jan. 28, 1897. 
Diet,rict at the opera house next Sunday 
m.~!-,ni~~v. _~a~tisoll iRa. speakef of 
som-e ren-own Bnd -aII-yo'rtng people of 
the olty should hsar him. 

-Li.eutenlIJ;;t Governor Northoott 
Illinois, Head'COuncil of th.-M:W. A. 
will be pres!3nt at the Woodmen picnic 

Hon. John T, Bressler, on Monday, 
recei\"ed notice of the death of Ex· 
Senator J. Hall Hitchoock, of-.Teoums~ 
WhICh occurred last Thursday. The 
funeral was hel<LotLFl'idllYo 

held here August 14th, and will deliver at the same time Q~ Mr. Bressler. 
an ~9:d:r;e6_s, The Woodmen have been Cbildrens Day,was observed last Sun· 
ro~tun-B.te---In-secu-ring~6o dis,tiD,guishedjday- mQI'ning- BL--the __ Me_thndist 
8 parRonage to be in attendanoe. Mr. Presbyterian churches, and al 

Deputy Gildersleeve arrested Chris 
Nelson and brought him to-·rW"yne 
whsr. h. app.ared b.for. Jndge Wit· 

a ohlU'ge cd resisting an ofJIcer 
ev.nlngof May 29tll. -. On tirl. 

N ort.hoott was re·.l.oted Head,counoll Baplist ohllrdh~_eye!l!nu'J!~;',.h~:t=j~~ffi~::'~~~~~::;:O~:~, 
-.at..ti-e·lIle.ting of the Head Camp held exsrcis •• at eabh ohuroh w.re 0' 

reoently at Do.1)'I'1""--- --- -- .a by-the -little-falks and'wor ..... ry 
pleasing a.nd entertaining. Thechurch·
es were beautifully decorated with 
flowers. 

It may b,;ttru. that many p.ople do 
not favor Iioliting a fair, n.veI·th,~I.'3S 
the faot exists tliata1'.;,.-",,.,,,U,.--ltu<l,H 
here this faU or the grounds rev.rt. to 
th.oounty. No fair was h.ld·lsst fall 
and if the same thbig ~appens tfo 
years in suceessi,pn the'grounds beoome 
the prop.rty of the oonnty. Shall a 

'. fair be I\eld? Tb. matter rests with 
the dlr~tors. • 

as a. compliment to her on 
evening, 'before het departure for 
hOllle at Wayne, Bnd it need not be 

that the oooaslQlj was !! ple88aut 
for host.ss·and gu.sts.-Wisn.r 

Chronlole: ,,> 
A. J. \ 'llrany went to 

Friday.' I 

Frank flood wen t to 
Monday. 

N.ls Orcutt went to Omaha Monday 
afternoon. 'J 

Ern.st Pi.p.nstock was in Wakefl.ld 
y.sterday. 

JaB. Stephens of li'airview, was iq the 
01 ty Tu.sday. 

Editor L9hman of llloomneld;w88 in 
the olty y.st.rday. 
·W.;!. W.atherhQI~ wI's down from 

Hoskins on Tu.sday. 

~:: , 
Rooms 58 & 59, Metropolian Block, 
Sioux City, mattes lriInlext-vis\!>c·to 
Dr! Blair's ~mo~ i_~. VJ.~~~, .-~- ~~~ _____ .. _......:..:.._ 
Friday and Satur,b;lY" 

June 2,5 and 26. . 

! ., r . 



newspa.per men were 

~:n::t~~.)e ~~1~r~~tg8~~hingS ro a crisis. 
~r. Harding capitulated with the best 
grace PQssible a.U,d the ;newspaper men 
~ere admitted to the mallslon on the same 
footing as the pr.esident and his cabinet. 

~IG NEW YORK FIRE. 

The EIU,s Island (mmiltpant Stat~~n 
, Destroyed. I 

~.EW YORK:~ Tbegovernmentlmmigrant 
station on E1Il9 Island, in New 
York lmrbor. was destroyed. ... by fire 
Wednes~ay mornigg, but with probably no 10S8 of life. The fire was first seen at 
IZ:;l8 a. m, by the lookout from the barhoI 
police s*ation. 

At 1:12 a. m. the whole island was a 
mass of flames, illuminating the entire 
ibarbol1 the lower of New York 

The 
always a cOIlsjiiel',.ble 

:~~r::o~c~~!~~ed,-ft'~il.~llirri'~Hdlfta,,~ 
mentioned there are a 
of the commissioners, a 
fecting department and great 
'WlI[eb 'are st'9red lar~e quantities of rain 
water gathe.red from tbe roof of tbe bui1d~ 
,ngs. The 200 immigrants were safely 
transferred from tbe island to the barge 
office at the battery, leavi11~ no one on the 

_ ~~d_~x-=-e~~he fu~e~~n_ ODd a few attclld-

Dr. White said that so far as he knew 
no one had< been burned or injured. He 
Baido h(J ifi6,er, tllat--t.ber-e were ,...many.of the 
immigrants wno refus~d rtQ lea.v~tb~ 
islandl fearing" to venture on the wa.ter 
during the excitement: The b'QiJdings on 
the island-were simpLy- v:as~"\~Dilden...sbeds 
made of the. most infiamtpBble material. 
The main building wa.s 4()4..by' 1M feet and 

- -1hree---;s~ -ltiglt.-It was- -eonstrueted 
entirely of pine. The co"W1l--tM--P"ant ... ·I-'~;;.~;.i; h'm'fel'~ ... .tI.e-'"n'"'Jc'nce 
saId to nave-boon $780,000. 
were lost. 

BARNl!:Y BARNATO SUICIDES. 

South 

NEWS OF THE WEEK IN A CON· 
DEflSED FORM. 

State Banking Board Allefled 

_HalLe_Been Very 1Ja., 10: Its Duties 

-Bank; H~"e Not B;e~ Examined 

DEATH RAVAGES CUBA. 

OF 

Anarchist Burls a Bomb LoudeU with 
-,,:~s:.e'"-'''!::'¥l,,!,,~.~''-llpowaer.aDd Swan Sbot-1So OnQ-.ln~ 

jured by- the Lr-xpf08i-on-llUnoie 
Feud Ende-lDDentb--=---- -- -- -------

as Ga.11(·t and lIlili.i(> only th{' briefest rf>-< 
plies 10 qU(>StioDS put to him by thtE" IX'"' 
liN'. • .. 

G-alll'!t is ooli<eYoE'.d to he insanof"-. for he 
as great a supply of wbeat in the ~jl~:~~~'l.~otbn~tt~~"tri~:'I("I;:r':t:'te~~: : 
:!!tc~u::~ o~ b~~~~~~~~;. wbicb t~!V(l. Th~ pollt~ also ~€(] 8 

Was probably not far from right. It fol~ youtb, but it is thoug>bt proha~bte~~~ 
lows therefore, that the wheat crop of the rh-P actual e'ulllrit ("Seapt"l1. ____ 
northwest was under eatimated some 25,. Cbeers for the President., 

OOO,?OO bUshels. TIl(> n('w:s spl'eacl llkt. \\~liclfire t!b:rough 
the city, and when )1. F:l1lre wtu.rr:oed W 

NINETY SHOTS A MINUTE. --T;:;-~~~~~fi~~~~i~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~<~h~~~~s~e~.~.t~h~e~~~t!~~t.~~~o~nlg~M~.~~~ro~o~~~ __ just 5 s.bnre. 
pounds, sta:\', 1'(Iomy rotrta:g~ or servi('€~ of M"OIWd'€."-} with people, "who ehol:'e'I'cQ h'l.m 
hlair, witb tbl't'f> t'X~'1\-":!'{'~'1t hotels are offel'€d, at min· \'OC'in-ro'USIT. 
a freckled face I Wn::! very talkathe jmnlll t'XIWTlSC. The- plft<!'eo has the gay Tlhe bomb wus a elumsllr ma-d'<t affair, 
and says be liv~s a far~ at O'Neill with ft.<;pi:'rt nf 't'h'€' (,("Ie-booted 'Watering plu(,e8 to whieh :i pi00:."{> of fll8e was attne-Mo, 
.1I'is father and mother. He says his fatber's of tlh-e E::J~t. Hun~lre-C!IS of l'e.guI-a.r [lIatrons and t.h~ fuse was prooobly lig'nt€'<l by fJ 

name IS Ben Warner and hIs mother'a own th~ir mrn ("()ottaWE's. and in tho(> ooght paper fix«1 ill t1H~ end of a stick. T'h13 
)Iary Warner. -1-- " of th-e b>~a-snn tlh~ Park's fX):pulJU.tiQn wiB pr-esumpt'ion hs that 3t th\> moment ~.e 

> r'€'a'eIl fl.OI..-lH -or 7.0~_· A posJal ':\''-1S lighho(l t'lw ('UlPl"lt t:led, aD(l 1'D 
,... c quest will !'f>('urp a K~py of t e a.uv (~Il!!e-t11e bomh t'tttl-\.d .QU±~~£ Seward COI1~'ty,S Gold FI~lds. b "'::',:.,;';".j....'.U>e . h""" ';0 

The gold eXC~le ent bas been renewed tl ~ ho • 
Wltb greater vlg r n the vicinity Qf PI~as~ S1JUH'nir hook i!'s\I-e by me at com~ Olu{'h h.n.\l'm. 
antda-le-. C. J... tsfeld, a: mlDhig_exlpert {l.ans. Scene or Previons Attt;!mpts. 
from 8t. Louis, as suC{!eedetlln op.era,ting -W..ELLKNQWriP_HYSICIAN. '.r:his ntlt'NfID't 00 m~.-1'iji.> ~~\:l:--F-a'U~ ~_ 
successfully tbe vie~ton smelter \\'hidh J, '\tas Hl::l1..11f' (Ill toe \'~ry SIIOIt w.b-efe BeN'-
S. Dillenbeck p~aM on his {ann Dr. ~tnrllher:;!' New President of the zowsky trh>(l w shoot tht.. Czar ",1hllf' 
three months aaOl·Mf. Ilartsfeld Americ:).D 1\Yedical Association, dri,,;n'" to tho£' nnhtal'l' rl'vi-e\\ at Long 
lowed mining ~Il is life, lie sa~s Dr. (~HIl'gt' 31 ~ll'-Ilh"rg. who- hos ix'l'D C'bnmrs in ISn7. aDil \\"1H'I"f' Fran("Oi~ a. 
surprised to fi~~ s large a quanUt;, (>J(·eh .. d IlfHlt;P':ll o! t!u> Am(>ri{'an )leD~ lunati<'. firP't1 h.is r(>,()Jn"r at ::\1. Faure 
fine a quality of, e there as there is., i("nJ A .... ;;(w'w.LI):I, h, .JIll> of th-t" Wv-st wid,.,>- 1 I 14 1 ~ 
has demonstra~e t.o the satisfat'tion of a ly krr(Jwll phY<!'J(jslltS jo tlb(' ("Qluntry. He . uI~ is nll~:I~{'Il tll.at tbf' prp[l"et o-f ~lke 
number of thel I nd ownell's that tile ore :is no,,, nppr,)tw!nllg hj.s sD,:ty-first "par, oo.s i'nformatl'o.n (,O'WU't-"(1:illg tlw Pn;rtS a.n... 
can bo treated Thvi the smelt lUg vroces~ and M{1 it is Ihlt too IInwh to -snr that f'YN'Y aN"lIi;:.rs ,,'itIt tbt' ('IlI'tra~('. iJut 1<1: 15 gf"Il" 
they expect to put up several '6melters that ~a.s{Jont .. d p:h:n,.;(-111n in tllf> rlljt~,.d StaU'-s Plmll", lw.lw\', d th,'lt tlH' act "as t'lw o'>l,..'"t 

wilL.each treat /trom 'fifty to one hundred h~'l-R (>jth,~l' TIlPl him (11' hNlI'·d of him. Dr. of a iuadmau r.:ltJ.ler thon R {'om;lHI"at~)r. 
tons of dirt perrday. The·eXl1rl-1lm01U'«>:LI··8.ti."l"nlw.:r:~ M::; n,~ Jilek Q-f ('xflof'rl-t'TI(''f' u.s a 
,a:old and silveri taken out since Mr. Harts M 

pbyt'.1I-l.111. Hp-\\<a.s-.'''-_'·'-'''''-'UL<'hL ---EATAL END OF A FEUD. 
feld has been I tpere cannot be obtamed D. a$.....lur,).~ ._O;!'.J u.....:; ll;l\() fmID_LhaL1\lli.OeI>t 
until be separates tbe "liietalsanifmakC8 and hO'lt)l'.lb]p lx.dy. th~~ .Mayor RiCb~~d9 of Bnuke;-"ii~iil -Sbo1-
his report. sj-<'inns ond Sur~"('{j.r;$ of by Hedley of the Gazette. 

Omahn-Ibd~e-:-a..-Figlit;. - '1"1U:,:~:,:I'."~~~c":~~~"rl~~":;~,!;+"'~~~~"";I!H;;,,,~;;!.sk In mO'lU'niling f()o.l 
An took ontheID<hon'; ~Jffin., __ _ 

outcome of uf tIlt' BunkofT Ilill 

wegt. - He "a •. ~, ~,.,t. I 

only a small bOll: was 
1119 remains. He was 
place, there bemA: notb4 

to mMrate where he be".
f!:~t€r fro-m a pbysician 

Lookin~ forR;;;Lost Brothers. 
nd1iIDl'"oo~is"~_Ieo""iwi,,g,40CUU' t04 -lleITeFffiRl Of . 

a York neW6papE;'r for ('on~ 
cernjn~ We wberenbout." of ht!r two lost 
brothers, ,,!rose names she ~lves as D. L. 
and Charle.~ B. Wacuer. She states In her 

:::1' i!;lUil ~:~~~" Il ~iil~gh~!: l:o~~rt:~~C~t~i; 
only natuf"l relatiVes, ber brothers, and 
when last healt! from they were III York 
COllnty. 

"~ina Blows Down a Gr(lhary. 
Tbe storm which passed over Arcatlta 

one night last week was accompa,ied by a 
very strong side wind, which blew down a 
grartary for C. Landers, overturned 
numerous vehic}j;ls and broke down a con~ 
siderable numher~of trees, I 

York Becoming ~~~~;t;;~;";~.t: T'he city of YOl'k bas JI 
ting in a set of scales 
lJeen llPllOin-rod w,ei·~hl,n .. ,ter . ..-'f'heewvl,...\ 
al,o mak;ngarrang<W1ents for establishing 
• dog pound, 

aid t{, f;(,'lrn~t' \\ '\1 t1w N'<.;,llls of hl~ I"f'-
.,'Can'h,·" III T!;(' UJ,ltfl:'l' of lll·l'l'r.",'( J! ,r' itl

Vf:,'L,!! It'd11. '1;1(1 ;11" a~ldltlHll~ hJ tlw ht
t"'r:llnI'f' uf b:u-tf'r ·,·OIC .... l:avt' bt,r'!) m)51 
wt;enJ1lP hI h~!' ("Illlfrf'i't:'IS hi Bl1rO[lt" ana 
Alt;lt'r:ea. Tl1P d.)o(,t.ur·" pr('l".PIlt I'illlle jog 

that of' ~1ll·.i.n'(Jn ,((f'm ral of th1' l'!l~t(-'tl 
St.'lt(lS armY'. 

fri('·ndls,'Llrd w,tn1.'s~'"S (If UJ{' 

(l.S's.eI"t thrat it WIl,"- cune -ill s<eli
. In "':X~'nuuti(m of the act i1 is' 

hajo ~lro; tllO,t ~'t'Y(>TfIl tiUll:'iS in tlli:> pa!:o"t -
RidhfLl'(1,g had insu!tpd tll(, p-dh( r ab{1 twiCe 
kllOCk~-d him ooOwn. H~,>jlJe}' b~w n.m re-
tali.a.'t>er..1. • 

Sahll'l!ay the- men m'l~t. Hieltoll.:rd's ope1.'l
(>tl the ('(lny~u.twn ,\it'll t'hl""'\:' '\-tmlos; 

"HHlf'Y. wb" ddll't rOll .~~H'uk tL> Ill"", 
a('rol'llin~ to our Hgr.f·{'lll-t'tlt. 

"I'll STH'ltk to ynn Wh1f'H you spetlk to 
n~ fi~," W..'\R the I"f'[fly. 

__ ~.iJ As"s"BUlt: AlIe~d..- - -

l1aror RJ.{·lJnrns, it is ~d{l. then '3!Ss'auLV-

:a:Lonce t1("Jin~r€"tl hlm&elf to the 
lll!1L \\'a,$ 1ukl'!1 tn -Gar-Hnsllie 

and ll1!fI-ced uuil('l" bowl of $2,OUO. 
Causes of the Enmity. , 

The trouble bet"\"i'.en the Ul'E'll st.u:rtl'd 
witlll ju,)!l'tjc·s.. Their uIiffpl'eT!{'l:'s dturiDig 
th'l' la:;:t ('utul)~tign w{"re pa.I'<tly patched up 
throu;-h the illterVf''ll<tiQll of fri.eD.(JS, wOO 
in.du~ tTI.(>m to s'ign an agt'e('m€?:lt oon~ 
tai:nling ('prt..'1-in Io~tipnl'ations. on'!?' of Wh!i.ch 
·W'I.'tS thi! t t1ley sholuJd s-pe-ak t·() eac-b. ()ther 

"",[ ... ";ni.~<>m+-ffi-If~r~~· ~l this ,tht".re}s- a woman. ~.1is9 
ENu Br.awil'l was RiC'hoardrs' S'tenogrs;ph.e-l'. 
Rkh.urds '\\'i.s;h-ed to mtl,.rry h«':. Heq~ey 
was organiSlf: of tlh-e e'hurch cliolr in Wh1cl:t 
)iI.isrs. BroWlIl w:l.B_.the- and tb·us 
fuey weTe t'lirow'Il mucll 

3~wIili~b$~.~H~~OO~,:Ywfuom'om'~~~~~~ __ .~ 
-ddstant 
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SWEPT BY A STORM. E. OF CONGRESS. fWOD'PROGRESSMADE 

LYLE, MINN., LAID WASTE BY A THE WEEK'S DOINGS IN SENATE 
CYCLONE. AND HOUSE. 

Qne ~~_~ .J:~_ Killed and Fifte~n or A Comprehensive Digest of tbe Pro· 

YET THE ADMINISTRATION'" IS 
ACCUSE~ BEING SLOW. 

.Twenty Badly Injured-Farmers by ceelling'irlll the--L-eG'islative -Chnm"--l-m,ms<r<Cti'>ll_."--,,,---,.h,,---}U!.!:!<.--,,'''".''...j 
Th'c Scoi:'e-I1ose All QfTheir Eurthl,,: bel's _ot '~');ls~i~g~o~:"'!'18_~erl!il t-hat 
Belongingl!l. Coocern the People. 

'frock of n Twil!lter. ~ nWmlll,erA at I"abor. 

from d. cyd{l[l'O swept 
neaiL~"Y-€', )11un., 'rh'llMda.yevening. One 
rna::::l wa.s kill~a!Ild th-emtoiinjured' \\ll; 
ireruch fifteen or twenty. Hru::t6OIl, t!he m:l.D 
wIho n-as kIHoo, WThS a -p1'(}~ f-&rUl'€1' 

~'ltt' )tODrh\y t\('fl'Ukd the 
, , 

entire IlIlnl}!'r ::.(·h1:.~dllil" \\:\s :l.L.:TP\>(! lu 11;; 

repc'rt~'~J. 111 ;lw H"l1~ tllP ~dl!lIp hill 
to _.:lll1f>lld tb\, ad tl> fiutlwriz(' til{' en-n
struetil,lo)l of a "h'(·l bridgt> ner(}ss thp ~t. 
Loui!'!. l'i . 1\ a.<: IHlSSl'·d. A Sl;il-ute 1.1111 H. ------:--n'€1tl·---by-JI'-;-~ -He---h:OO'---1ust r~ ll'OUl(> 

fr.om to.VIU and was cUJI"jn.g for hls t~tm 
when 000(' stann 61truek the harn, eomplete. 
Jy dem0]i~'hing it, b..·iJ11'llg the t-eam a,nd 
othE'T stu"...k. Hano8Dn w\as ca.rrioo forty 
I'r"rjs *"l1st, where the bod'S, OO.d~y IDutilnt, 
ed, W'lS fotln.o., He lea.es a mdIQw and 
11 dhiJl 

DI~~ ",·,m.,.,.".cll<Hl-4f..-'L.l>ri"""W 
[ir-l·,),,!'; Pt'nrl riYl'I" :'Ilissjssippi, Wfl.s p·as.,;- U1'''''''l,fe--C'l-4I,",,_''l~'''''\.-#''''''oall~+_fi'.~_ 
pd, '1'1It, IlUll~' uJjourued until Thurs
day. 

As l':~',lr H" <:.-:.In U.(> ru'K't'''rtained, the h1:or·m 
ori:;i:J[ltP;j fonr miJ-e::. Wo£'st of tbe "ilolage 
n;Hj t.\aJf a llli}e Jlwyt1th of thf' Iowa line 
llud ~Ul'SU,,'J' u l'O'lIr8't~ toward the 

Dr Ilw ul'l'isi, e \ ote of 42 to 19 the 
&-'nll tp Tllf· .... 1ay adopted an am'(J'ndm{>ut 
t,) the- t~riff bill placing raw eoHon, the' 
g-rl-:tt l,ro~lt\('t ()f th!;' ~I)!lth, {In the dlltin
lJJIO' ib;t nt ~O jl0i" ('PUt. 11(1 l'rrlu-reIll. It is 
thr tir:;t tlllll' Itl the hIstory of tarIff leg-i:;· 
lution th:lt :l. (Int:-' I..n cotton has been ill 
-eo-rpUratf"'[ ill a lJi11.- The W.il." 

teI8P;.hon-e and' teiegmvh g-I, lie ~flid the omis",ion of ar-tic-1e 
})0'h,s \,ere broke-n oft', ba:rn.s, h()uses, 01"- from tlw dllUablp Ii~t waf< i1 \-ioJatiQu of 
,chllrrls., g'ron~, -a'nd gardens s-woept away thf' pr-lllC'ip/t.>--of tll,> Di:.·ill(}(·rntic platform 
b("f()rp the stann.. Se\·e:ralloa.d1t..Q. C1lX'B on t~at lariff taxation should be SO im~ 
fh~' l '~jJL'ago, :'I1Bwaukee and Sf- Pau!" n., to di~('rill1inate ng-ninst no scC'tioh. The 
Rail ,nrelifte'dbodily from Jtille-uaek. tariff a.s 11 \dlOle fe-ll Hke a dead w€'ighit 

~:",:,~~:,:~~-;~~~f~~L~";'W~~8:h~~~~j tll{:- prnduC"t."r of rotton. l'fl;j.s.m.g"-the. 
, -IT. 0.:: -eMnan priPfs of all articlf's eSlS(>-utinl to his use 

n nJ ,rN O'\;~,7,i::'~]~~;;~::i0"1:,+~~~~.~~~~ri~n:,';::U'r~~~1~~ lottnn, hf" was "left iu lurch. Sey-
country and ll'UmbL"T 

we-re oC'Slh'-!)'yeti. 
eral vthN irr'lO:'I \.,-(-re discussed, but noth-A.s most ortllie---&i.~is :in- the ('tl'U{l

itT, it is olfficult to get a_C'C1lTa.te infonlla
oti-orp, tout rug ll'Parly as ('an be lea,rn:ed: from 
£iffeen tu twenty IWJ."S'O'1llS are moN' ar less 
irnj111"N.~, The !:ox'hool hQ'llse kn-owt!l as tile 

inc furrill'I" \\'n,"l sr.ttlNL -+_~"'J>_'H"'-th',",Oug:~-""m;id<=tlalLl--tJle 

MiIlll-€'rb:a, n'€.'a.r 1'110(' 10W18. 'f~;';;::';'~;';.~~~;~t~:~~:~~.-g:~~~~::f.!~;~~~~~rl;~~~~~a~:~ --~ vlrlitl~rn:te-d, The ~,~;:;;;"~""~+<li;c"";";TIT 
,€-!"ty is nu-i0'1ls1y hitimated at 
()Of) ~t:o "5m,(I(f(l. A, ~l~~.al t:rnin 
gel)T1S, linfLIllP,n and W,WkUWll was St-"nt 

to Lyi£> fl'\.llll ,,'aterloo, lo\\"a, w1t'h:i:n a:u 
Ibo-ur "f t~\lE' tl,me of tbe storrll. 

VANDALS IN A CEMETERY. 

curiQUS, frun
ous and 11110qO-C', tlnd t:1h.ree of tlje oldest 
a.'!ld m(),st highly "t~n('rrut(>d tam,bSrones in 
tlIfo Uld ,;..r-.:lll'll1j bUTying g-Nund an 'l're-

- -~~;:1~,:~:7:1 IIH'rl-'.(LSe Sumner, bear arn-
pit> " .. idE·n,'!" (If t:b,. trutih of this sta.te-
=1. 

In He-(','r\lll;],·(> with custom, the Old 
Gran·ary wa::; .rpoen'lC'o:l t1) visii.oo->s on l\1e!::l1()
rilfLl Day, 1H1;1, dlurnl'g" tIlw day hundred:;; of 
sighus€'e!'"S \~~sHo€'d the ground~ tc) see t.he 
la.-st ~l-st:jJ.g p.1a.e{':S (if Bustull'S famous 
<lead, A 1]J<J1lg' thf>IlJ was Oli.(>, penhap-s 
more, who,-nnYsatl!lfiNi',,-nth-r'h-e pri1.Cil~ 

of \ It \\ ,:.'; the t"mlts, c{l.flrifJ aw'll)' the 
frn,::-:ll'II1. .. 1jf 1~lt" :-':lfl~d .'5tOI:,(,S as me

lP~ :n". ". \Y,l!() tlw "H,ndals W1're- DQobody 
knH'o\ ", I •• ) 1~1l" \Yitnei',~pd th(> w'Orb: of 
dp-stn;, ! • '1. htJf·-tlH~\·h-,ffi.gu,.l'.d_.s1utft:s ll'OW 

6<t:l:I,j !l, -:I"11t '·\'j.JJ"O'of of t'ht' Wll'nt;).ll d)
Sf(.rll,·till.. 

(h-I-r 1:10' Kra.\"f' of n~·'(>1"'-· '~tll.nd.s nn un
PI',": I';' i :, ,,;!:-; ,,]w.ri't, \\lh,i~'b for yea.rg ih1LS rf'-
111,\:.01'11 :\I~d,·fa('t·(L Xl)'" th~ smoot:h sur
fOl'p IS !Il;lrrt'u by a raggof-u eat fully tb~e 
in.',]!-,!,; '''II!,!", the d1tSfigur('oment showing 
1tll.tf' 'i\"]u t I mal1"bl..,. m bold. l'e'lief to the 
w.'utihl'r-stnim'{! stone, The romb of In
('T('1:l:W ~um.!wt !>uffe-r.ed a si.nJjku· dJisfig-
lll"tmlr'"U7, In e:xudfJ;r ,tlhe same spot w!here 
it W!l:S dH'u",,"eu t'vo Y'('I'J.l"S fi.},,"'Q, during tJhe 
visit '; f t:le :'I-Iaoo1lS a.nd ()hl'i-sti'Ml E~
df"llTOrl"l·s to the hub," TIll' pltri'll Shl'h OVl~ 
tht~ grave 9f ..... TI)IQID Ha.n('o~_k is badly mu
tll~'1ted·. ilJ~m....Q$L-the ~b.91~'Pg'bot.al'amd 5idoe 
of [!hIP 5toth~ 'ooi,ng hack,ed a.ndl·brok"etL 

'FIGHT WITH TRAMP ROBBERS. 

Deputy :\Iarshnls nt 'Vhiti_a Wound 
Qlle nnd Capture Kiaht. 

-In the -,thiek g.1:o.om of the ~'D 
So>llthr-rnrr-rurrorul ye:rd:Sltt"W1hi1:::l:ng;-Im:d.,.
till" st"!':lt' nf mwny pe.tty crimes, a h-a!lf
dIo7,l~n (,r more aHoe.ged. fr.etght on.J't-l"dbberB 
and hLghw'a:ymen in a fierce bat· 

T. Li,,~ d. whO) '1\";1:-,. r~~(·t'ntl.l ] 
"'1](·'''1,-11 Ill>' Ink Hpprp:,1(>ntntin~ Gilt'S, of 
rhl' "'it"T :\Ii,.." .. lll'i Di!;.trid. luok tll ... ,-,uth 
at th,' I.l~·lIiflg- ()of thl' HI)t1~\,. :\Ir, Hi-tt 
a..;;·k,·,! nn:lllillll'IlS (''IItlf<I''llt fm' thl;' ("onsid
('t'atl":] (If n jDlllt N"S<,)llltii'll for t1u' PIlY
l1It'IlI ,,'" tht' I-lalnrip,. of (·(·r·tltin ("I'n.sni"s 
):PIlt',,1l :lnd ('Ilmml:;, th(' I111IIh'8 of \rh .... ,.(' 
1)0 .... 1" \,'..,.r,' ~·haIlg, .... 1 in t111;' lnst ("nn~ular 

-tHI+l j~~Uln1.Ll.ll'.- ltUl L The r;':-;nlnthm was 

-P!LS:;t.-u. __ ~fr, Pa;nl" !lien -lnnv, .. f fiU iid-
jon!": 1II-I'Ilt, \,!til'll Wa;-rM!~rt-br -tlw 

"lllt-- rj",jll;,! 1,0lp rl.'~uJt(, .. J in a 
rl,~,""'7 ) ,'-'7. ;';p ... akpr HN,d ~HV~'o(! tilp 
lIIotl";1 ur "lllng" 11,"t', :tOil till' I-Ious~' ad
jOllillo·,J \lntiJ :.\[on{ltl:-" 

~,·h,·dlll(~ \\~lS ,:::tiu til" .!'lnb
;';atllfll:ty Iii till' :O;r'!l':lle. 

wa ... mad... On'ly 
()th' 1";1,':; \',,("_ .. 1 upun and t.ha.t 
wn.o ,1, f~ a]o-,1. "~II'JI 111(> ~f>mlt('" mtjrmr-rr
('·d 11:,' .1l1l"llJl!W'llt of .'\11'. Liu.]'-,:]), Hf Kf>ll

tU(·:i:}" r" -.1r;kp nllt lht> t-l.ifft']'t'lIt:nJ HtJ "''-

fiDl'd \\'d ~ !H·lld1U)!. 'I'll .. mnSJt :o;t'tl-

f\.n.b"'1 of tllP da~' ~':~l" the SPl'("(''h 
vf 8,"t..l:":· :\f"Elwry of L()\1i~:;lTlf.L It WIiS 
:illb-:; lll'3.i<i(>]1 ':'JH'I"t'h in tllp ::-;t'II~ltp, lIfO 
t~IWlll} :l\"'JW'''! ldlll~'1f in ftly,)!· of;t t:lI'iff 
Il{)vll ~llu:a_r. iip m\~I't'I()\·Pt ilpft'-Il'd'pd th(l 
sugar' trll~:"" \,'tH}Sf' il1t\:'rt~'t,.s, hp ~lrg-u't.'1l, 
Wf'nt haull ::l hall~l with the SU~llr p-J~ll\t
r-l"8, ~Ir. Liud.,;ar of Kr"U'tilpky n.n~l '\lr. 
Cllfi'('''Y \\ ;oil' 1 he othc-r ~enl1Jt.Qr,., \y'ho ad .. 
dtru&sto.d th., ~,·nat(' ,:1t"1NIg"t'h, 

sente<:} by an Individual suffering from 
ner\"'ous prostration, and people are Im

"patient of a day's delay, more Imp-a· 
tieIf[ than they haYe ever been " 

I 
would be Imre:lsonahle if 1t w€'r.e not 
for the conditions under whieh they 
are sufi'er1ng, conditions brought 'about 
by Democratic misrule, lOo\"\" tariff, enQr
mous importattOD:s;- sllent-=--tactortes, 
lack of employmen1fi a depleted, treas
ury and a generally depressed oondi-
tloD," 

Protection Qainin!: Ground.· 
The gro\Vffi Of prot£1'ctton- -sent-iment 

in tbe-Sottth--'wltl·ell-hRs ucen frequent
ly evldoencM dUling the constderntion 
of the tarIff bill is again indicated by 
the utleranees of tltat sterling b~mo
eratfc paper, the ;\"ew Orleans P-lca-
yune, on the recent "isH of the rke 
growers to this city in behalf of in .. 
Cl'eftS'f'U proh~'tlon. Commenting upon 
the demnnd for an incrense in the duty 

says: ·'The industrs has suf-

-- tif' .. "ttl"ty ~ll'l'8dla.Yii":;:~~~::;~n~h;~~",,<";,_~_~';;'~;';";'iilii~;"""~~~~~;"~;:i~~~.:::t:~:! 
~~~~il~:~~ w=~~::t1::e a~:~ ~~ Post the ('urrpnl'j" of the (,Olllltryi1. ",,.,eas~tiOn.--Tltmt·,,,>HJ,<HI<>.t~"-lmJ.!ness.-IE;:'-
and ~Lb(:J"ut tfudrty s:hms ~-ro exchifiJD'ged. Mr, Bailey's n.spersive remnrks nbou~ Senator-JHaana, the chairman'!)f the 

'On,« o·f ,t'he mfflll, .."ih()- gave his name as full dress are somehow recalled. by the 
"'~i11iam O'ConnQr, Win:s shot tfh.rougili thoe I...ognn·l\Ic~k embroglio.-Indianapolis Republica.n ~ational CommItte£> has 
r.ig:ht ~:a.l1d. T!bm- esidelliM in 1ih'C v1cin4ty. News. ullthori:r.ed an explicit denlnl of th.e re-
of tJhe ~h-r}o<Nng were arolls'ed by tih-e fusril- An i?-arthquake s'hock ha-s shaken published statelD~nt that funds 
~ a,nd before cigM uletl were finafl1y Gr(>ece. AN sorts of powers seND to be were contri~)Uted to the dunpaJgu lnst 
8.IT~ fhe entire town of W'h1ting had against ·the little kin~JoIll.-n.altilllore faU upon RQY agreement looking to the 
boen b.>Q'fIOri7tOO. 'l1hre I1Uth:Olitli-es at "rihlit~ A"mer:ican. pa.<;su.ge of the rall\",ay pooling bill. 
.ilDg l:re1iev-e that tfu.ey Cil1ll<e it'S an orgwn~ It is to be hopro that Sen-ntor Tillman 'Tb~ Cnban f:ituation, 

i.~ed gang to p1lfer fooigtht ClU"U. ~~n~tn"'l~~~ ~:c~n~ ~~e h~sU~~l~h~Ot~~~:.l: 'l'ho demand for Instant action upon 
News of Miuor Note. New York Press. the Cuban ~lues1;ion has materially d-e· 

The e-stnrte of @ail Hnmilton, 8JCcor.din,g The latest society 1telU~ is to the effect ert.'ftsed siQ.C'C people began to under· 
to an i~ven.'t0.I7 tl-loo·, MllOUDlts to $31,0'20. Broker Chapman is passing a few stand that iit is unreasonable to e:xpeet 
-..J.am.t;f_B'L~..J -t.ate --ambassado.r to as the gllest of the nation, in ·jfi1f, that tlre--pf~m:enr could formulate and 
FTn.nce, ~ ~m~ -tlie -ptq~ce of law -I'ro"j', lenee ~ ews. put Into oUeration a detInlte poUcy in 
in New 'Y<»-k Oity.. -_. ~ . should lobtain from the Sultan so sbort a time as he has had for that 

-+-OWCfl---ru:tiiilEm' ,\"RSt~b-lY-:-~ten fOF securing the aid of the work. It i's p.tq.bable that some detin~ 
t.ra.m~....!-.anli-:-tliEilli-tlirow:n' 'f",,,,,-a--,n,,,,;,,,'+erso H'H~!~-~o;.lUlt_:it-""O_,",.,.J:ii.lli:i.miMj -~l~ .d_~v:e-l~E1~~ts as to polJc;r will """,,-I' _u!<1"'-.. '.''''-''''?_!''''" 
train at Ol-&Vf>J:a.nd', O. He will d~a. announced, .an(l that -tliey will 

'l.~e< f()rma;tn'01l. ()£ a ·V'ole:a;no from :0. fi&- satisfactory to the people of this coun· 

~f:~~f~ d:: ~~~oo:U~~~ t~dentt.incO]njs first CongreSS did 
, .o.-ctl.ni, under -a.: d'eC'lsloD- by the Attor- not It!-eet until July 4, 1861, toUl" months 
net <NneraJ <>f the tI_ S1iates tltrot after his lnaug"",tlon, and 11llfllY 
ftfhe derlirs Mild de:putf,e$ in ' ' ma·raih>al'a mouths after, the ~ion of States 

""t protected' b1' bad begun and after F()rt Sumter had 
MtlrSh'llt . , been firlill' Up~n .. · Yet prop!e are 

. b"""l1'!" -the ·Congres. UD,del'.''Ie1Iel!<d''Il(,e.;,".,:;:...,=,",'';';c,~:::;'";;:::;~';;+ 

satisfied hiffiSf.'lf from rellablo sources 
thnt the conditlon In Cuba d€'mands 
~\merican interposition he may be ex~ 
pected to nct in a wise nnd judicious 
ul.!1uuer.-0hI;o State Journal. 

RevenUe Ilnd Protectlor; .. J 

The, tariff protects the lndm3tr1ee In 
the United States wbich are t!lubject to 
foreign competitIon. But tt 'does 
protect Americu.n ships which are-' 

to "foreign competitIon. The 

, GIls;:c'e Speech. _ 
that 1s n(.~essary cnnn.ot be ac-

cornpllsbed at once, -1I--nd thE' country 
ought to be w11l1ng to wait- pn.tlently 

Senators are D-o-W engaged in showing 
how 3't-..ttistics may be- maue to \l"Ork to _ 

'eith-er sldp of a C"a~e . ...:..Bl1N:imore 

The Sultan 'OOw realizes that he is not 
the Whole th1Tlg;t;:uf he doubtfess--thUlka 

is aJl of it except t11e Czar.-Cbrl.cago 
E"V'ening Post. 

There is a sl1spiciqn tha.t RussIa has & 
"cold <J'ee-k" ('oneealed somewhere. !ver;r 
tim(~ tbe Czar shows-his hand he wins the 
trick.--Chicngo Tribune. '" 
If Tillman can succeed in i¥tchforkin"l 

the Bugal" sp.ooulato-r{J of ",the Seu-ate: ;t!h~ ,~' 
session "'ill not have been in vaiu.- ' 

~~l~l~h~:l:l(}~:f-~~~ru1~m~l·~ll,l:';s,~tr~a·~t1~oo~+P;;th=~I:"';lo.:.OOt~t<,..:g10l"l1-,--lmt.~!i;!~¢:~ 
Wa..s...mDfronted. espeetally ,,'Ilen sucb 

progress alroody, bas been nH'ltle 
such posJUv-e nssurances ()f lts 

plans for the future nrc g:iven.--IlHno1s 
State Journul.!' - -



did businesij in Win; 
~ide Mouuay. 

AfroS. J.- M. Cuarry was- R Winside 
vi~ltor o\"er-SUniltlY., 

CAPE~! CAPES!! A beautiful assort· 
-A-lll"-r-n~s. _ 

~Misses Clara I)hilie.Q R.Rd_ MHrie·\Vil. 
Jialtls ret.IH'~ed home S8turd~y--~~e-~iJlg 
from Be~levue ool1i'ge. 

r.rower & Bem~hoof will sell you F'arm 

in N. E. N ebrl\~lf8. Come and S80. 

The crowd ill towi:iSaturclay·waif not 

CONDEMNED. TOWER &. 8ENSHOOF. 
-DEALERS IN':"'" 

FARM MACHINERY 

I O:EI~S, M .. ORA V~N, . 

.,.~~ ___ ,,::.';::;;';;.~~·~~~~~ii~!~~~~:~~'.j.co~~~~.'! :1tittrnulniVhm<ll6Ym"'''''nj~.'f;v;;el'Y large at anyone time butt.t ... he.oob~tlS,,-l,'w_bclte~ 
Mrs. James Coyle of. P-~vi.sited 

Saturday a.nd Sunday with reTI:reiV6S in 
'Wayne. 

~''',,"I'-'''''''~--' 

P hqtog raph-e=r;---
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Cabinet Photos. a Specialty. 

-r' 

C~amu~r Snit~J 

_ 1t~t readr for the celebration Mon
day July 5th.- It will be a red letter 
day i.r.. Wayne. 

YOll know our gQods a.nd prices are 
RIGHT, bring in your eggs at 70. per 

!:~:';:-;;;;'~P;~,,!,.-: .• :ne Raoket. 

A very pleasa.nt danoing party WBf! 

given at the opera house iast :b'riday 
night by N. Cullen. Ira Richard's 
orchestra. furnish~d the music. 

W. H. Hoguewood returned from 
Dubuque Sa.turday, where he has been 
attending the National Camp M. W. A. 
He reports a fine time and the sebslon 

We w~nt' a. car load oX eggs in ex
change for anything you need in our 
line. This week. and liext 'Tc.-The 
Raoket. . 

Sick head ace can be quickly 
pletoly ove.rcome by using those famous 
litt.le pills known as "De\Vitts Little 
Early Risers."-L. P. Ortn. 

The Burlington Route IS t~e Official Route 
to the San Francisoo Cenvention. The 
Iowa C. E. Special Tra.in leaves Omaha. 
6 p. m., Wednesday, Jon.e 30. rI'hrougb 
tourist -sleeperst--Stop-Qv-ers at Denver, 
Colorado Springs, Manitou and fialt 
Lake Oity. Endea\'orers Bnd -fr1ot\ds 
who take this train are guarafiteed-B 
comfortable journey; fiDe scenery (by 

Gallery over post office building.; 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITHt 
HORSE SHOEING ~ 

A epecially. and a.ll work guarant6ed to 
, be firat-class. 

NEBRASKA. 

N.U f: JUHLIN, -

ED. REYNOLDS, 
ROCKERS, ETc. 

There Bre several tramps or 
ing pedestrians passing through 

fiTSt-elaSScef!IlIpm"nt.--. ~';;~Jl~.:!~~r"';''?' "~I Auetioneer~-Speoial Attention given to Embalming. 

_,-~:;:~~'<~;.::::-:P&:B~U;:R~D::::IO;-K_. ~--:-c:o=+"c-...l.:I. W. ALTER, 
. ATTORNEYS at LA ED ABSTRACTER. 

However, a .good ma.ny of them ride 822.50 San Francisco to 
and they are in no wise particular as to 
whioh part of the train they take: Correspondingly reduce,d:mtes 

points in Iowa. Berths: reserved 
T.\legame of ban betmenthe WaYllel.d'!SCIint;ive matte' mailed on 

WAYNE, NEBR. W rites Insurance, Collections e.nd Laurel clubs at the la.tter pla~e Write to A. D: Kinzer, Lyons, Iowa, or ' 
Olllce over the B'irstNatioDal !ooked after. L~st TI~ur8day refs~lted illL favor °df J. Francis, Gen'! Pass. Agent, Burling'-

'---============'==+;-:::;------c:~:: ... aure .-uysscoreo j to li. aurel an· ton Ro~.te, Omaha, Ne~. 15-6 w. 
uffice over Oitl;~; Bank.W~n;;;e~ .. N;'1;r.;;k'i+VI'''lm.r''';7Hl-P;lay .. here',.OlLcelelm~ti(m t 

GUY R. WILBU~. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Omee over Ha.rrington & Robbin's Genernl 
M:erchandlse Store. 

A. A. WELfJR" 

ATTORNEY AT"L'KW, 
. .• --lV'!!NE, _NEB. 

Office over the Olt1zens' Bank, 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

Pbysician & Surgeon. 
WAYl[E,.NEBRASKA. 

TllEATMEN'l'·,01i' 

HUGH' O'CONNELL'S 
POOL a:nd EILL.L'!...RD 

In Basement of Boyd Building. 

day, July 5. 

Not only pUes of the very worst kind 
oan be ",med bY DeWitt'. Witoh Hazel 
Salve, bht eozema, scalds, burns, boils, 
bruises, ulcers and other skin troubles 
can be instantly relieved by the sa,me 
,emedy.-L. P. O,th. 

~~~--~~~--~-----~- At a meeting of the Masons on Tues.; 
day evening the following officers were 

GBI:m.ni6 .and ~radIe·-EIootr.lcit)r. and 

,_,==e~l<Y~g.~en~~'m._·.~s,{J~p~.~ .. ~~"f"a~~_l~_y~.D._i_Se_a_s_es __ a~_1 ~tTYMEAT 
R~LEISENrllN.G. M....11L 

-Pbysieiaft&-Surgeon. 
-- -,- ~m!.!lli""§KA., 

~QYer~U~h~~ & Locke's store. Local 
==~<)?~li6 ita1i~:-&iJ._lt.all~ay. and 

OFFICE OVER ORTH'S nDlln<lTnolll:' 

Land and 'lnsura~ce. 
Conveya~cing a Specialityt 

W~_YNE. NEB~K.A. 

ELI ..JONES, ; 

PALlCr UV~:RY STA$lE 

WAYNE, 

On Second Btit'eet one-balf i 
Block ,ea.si~ of Main. I 

• • - NllBl~ASl{A 

A. SOHWAERZEL 
PROP,RIE'l'bu. O:f' THE 

·WAYNE~ ......... 
··SHOE.SHOP 

J. H -rraI;L~ Pr~ 

keep First-Class Meats 
Alwavson Hand. 

Latest Styles in Fall and Winter 
Suitings. 

Pricos in accordance with the times 
Qod workmanship guaranteed. 

Don't thin yotlr blood with 
or poison it witb blue·mass; but aid 
Natnre by tlsing DeWitt's Little Elady 
Risers

1 
'the fnmonB little pills for co.n

stipation, bi!liollsness a.nd ~tom.ach ",?d 
liver troubles. They are purely ,'ege-
table.-L. ::.P::..O.:..:..'t::.b:;.. ___ _ 

Th& 'Overland Limited' 10 Californta $22·50' : 

On June 29tb to Jilif :kd, tile UNION 
PACIFIC will mako the .erY low rate of 
622.50 ~o San Ij1'rmcis~o for the -Y. P',S. 
O. E. convention. Christian 
arB and their 

The fO[[OWf::~~:tb;ramf~; the 
I<"ifth Annual conven~~n of the First 

Y.·P. S. S. C.
t 
E. held in the 

PreSbyterian church ~nd in the opera 
house in this CIty, on June 18,19 & 20. 

-~fcri"'~'FrC,\",~~~~~~~~~~~~U)DOi~an~cthat::it:'~;~~~~i"o~~~~~.~ti",gU~~~~n.I~h~wor~'~mndtt,~'N 

Satisfa<::tion Guaranteed 
Ttlrme Rea.sonable .. 

NRllBAFIKA. 

I 
Directors:-E. D. l\Iitc~eU: A. A. Welch.J. S. 

Freu('!h: D. C. MalO: G. E-. Fr9nch..;....... 
A. L. Tuclwr; James Paul. -

oC-.. :;; .. ;A':O I General B~nking Business Don. 
I --~~~--~~~ __ ~~~ __ __ 

WAYNE MEAT MARKET. 
ROE & FOHTXER, Props. 

FRANHHRUGER. Proprietor. 

~-DHALER IN CIGARS-· 

STERLING 
SILVER 

SPOONt:J, 
Pens and 

~~o.,-__ ....:Pencils .. 

·.Sad-dlety. 
'use Thc-best-Ouk Stock only, 

and guara.ntee all stockund work 
in the manuf~cture of my goods. 



~ Wayne Herald. RASH MURDER TRIAL! 
------------

VoJ. H. Mcl\!EAL... ~cHt-or. I 

Mern.ber of the Northeaaterh Ne

braska Pre$~ Aeeocla-tlon 

Laxg.£:G~~I,l~!i~~rJf.~ Psp;,er 
In \N'eyne County. ---

SubBcrlptlon, $1.00 pel" Veer. 

PUBLISHED EVERY T.IURtlDAY, 

This llatioll ':I,'oulddie a mORt horrible 
death ~Lould it faU iuto the halld" of 
the e.r:illg:iug pe;,;~jllli:-;tti. 

In tho l'uecut judicial election in 
Chicago, the !'>ilver ticket r(~ceived 

about one vote in five. My! 

'rhe tariff bill is moving right along 
and will be a law by the time young 
America begins I'ai:-;iug Cain on July 
5th at SUll tr!0I. 

."""=';"""'=== 
1;\7hell PI'p~idel1t McKinley \'isits 

Omaha noxt year tile statC' of Nebraska 
will lHl shining brightly nncler the. 
lustI'e of J.ll·o!:>peI~ity. 

Whon N ~bI'~~ka elcct~d - J olln M. 
Thurstoll to the Senato, she did better 
than she knew. He is not only a loyal 
American but au all around :Sebraskau. 

Last Week. 

VERDICT OF NOT 

The Jury So Find, .~llh().!lgh Eleven 
Jurors Were Converted by th~-;'-;.;-;;"';>;--+hul1SC;-S"id 

Rash Found Insane and Sent to 
the Norfolk Asylum. 

ly illdignant Im;t Saturda.y morning 
wlH;'u the lle\\'~ reached Wayne that 
Ra:-,h had hCl'lt acqu1ttcd.- ~lithing 
1(\'-,.-; thall a lif!, ~Wlltt'H(,O wa!-:J (-'xpected 
awl it is till' ('\.pl'e~sl'd ofllear-
1,:; cn:L'yiJO{ly thut the the 
jury is a trn.,·c!<'l,y . 
taken before the 
on ill~allity Saturday, found insane 
taken to the Norfolk Asylum at 
o"clock Saturday night. The papers 
committing him to the asylum were 
signed by Drs. Bear of Norfolk, and 
-Wood worth, Alden and Gay of Pierce. 

I Continued from last week.) 
- Ed lte:\,no1_ud-lTc-haci-been ac·I~_.t-belll 

quainteu with Ha!:ih G 01'"7 years: Imew 
hi~ wife wilen ho HUW he['; saw Hash at 
hib lwtne t;C'\lth west of -:\,VaYlle at the 
time JHJ Wlli> -iH'~~tetl, on, the :!8th of 
JtUlUary: saw four hodies lying in 
hOU8l'; :,;uppof'ed tl:ey WeI'O thl~ bodies 
uf Ha~h':-:, fH.mily: fuunJ several pieces 
uf !:loap stOllu tiwrn at tbat time, Stl 

r~b~a~~~ e ·~u \\~8~~ n~~tO t'i'h'''e t ld:"cned\(;'ll.tloLn~llLI-1cul:~n~ 
wa\, to vVayn.e uefendant complained of 
heing eoid: wanted witness to get to 

"Any man who is foolish enough to ;}~~~i~e\\~~e~ogr6 ~~i~~:;b~~~e£~~sir~\~) ~.~: 
call himself a free silver republican,n tlOU!58 and. saw t.he budies they would 
says the MihnLUkee Sentinel, "ought want to him: requested witness 

to be eligible'cio tIie- fj'e"-,,nIve'nleID",e"I~~\V~~~~';;n ;t\~~-%:i';;::i~~~;;:c~~.~;~~ racy." llu.1't_hitn;_'til",,"" 
Down- -in Bo!:iio.n.._ihe dividend::; for 

the first five montlu3 of this year was 
S21,OUO,UUU. Of eOUl'se thi.-; i~ but a 
trifle and i') no indicatiou of (laming 

prosperity:" ====== 

Over in Spain they have mighty big 
im~atiolls hut if they ever tackle 
Uncle S~mlie1 they will disco\Ter what 
a small, though filthy microbe, thA 

Spallish llR".ti".on=is..,' ===~ 

fed him, 
thl'PI:gh a I'ubbc(' tube: from that time 
O!l he was the same as any othet' man, 
bad £,ood appl'tite> and would eat more 
thau he dared ::rh'e him: during bis 
fai'iti ng Rash had t ded to make an as
cH.ult Oil witness, and also wanted to 
fight, hi!' In'other when he went in to 
;,l'(~ him: H.ush told the witness that he 
lla(l not intemif'd to kill the childron, 
but thought he 'wru; commantletl by 

pW'ingCommissionerCulhollU':-,visit , .. orne hig-lwl' power to kill the woman, 
to Cuba, Butcherer \\Toyler had busi- when the boy came to the rescue he hit 
ness outside of JIavauna. \Vbether he bUll with the 8teoe, and thell 
was-toukiug--for ills Htrocha1' or fishing hl.' might [II" well Rill the rest 

for "red snapper" js Hot mentioned. ~~1c~3:t~B~~;e a~;~I~h·n~v;.e~rl;a~d:t.~i;;;'1 thil'-~Hll1!~!:;"bj<~~tl~~1;cl-i"""':\-h 
All of th~~r men in wile's charactel'. 

ern Nebraska will deeply sympathi:lo fe~dan~'5 ~;lge;:~~~~~e-~~~hr~~-3~ t1!1~:.['1?!~:'t~~~I,,~~lI<",~.,~,~~I1;'; 
with Editor Carl rl'. Se-ely'Of t-he Ma.di· nigh t of his arrest, sat in the front. seat 

son Chr~nlc1e, til the fuss -at'-ll-is_ UB- ~{a.ct~le t()ca~~'~:rf,e \Z?lft~l'.IgR:t~r:nand the 
loved wife, which Dcorn'red Oll Tuesday shentf Bat in the rear seat; defendant 
of last week. objected to going a certain road, bo· 

\Vhen the Chicago packers -"nnO"'ImH,c,_".u.;se h~8a\~~t~~~~~ ~:~~{~toYl~~eh~~~~~~ 
to COllgressm~u Dolliver and my-fr-ierui,. yclt,t tVo_l"t1Q !:I_at al-
that the tariff 011 cattle ull(ler the new Iowa mob to take me, would <>"i,,,,,·I-n' .. rt,ho 

L 

MOST DELWWUS-OF-.AI-!l,. .PREP ~RATIONfl 
. FOR --- - -- - -- -. =--;--00= 

Puddings; Custards, Cakes I BlancMange~---
FOR SALE-BY ALL-FIRsr. CLASf1 .. CB-'lQ~RB ... 

My Bargains 
You are 

Re~pectfu Iy 
Invited to 

Look Them Over 
Now.-

--Oswego effi.'-n--8t~--" -~--
Silver Gloss Starch; 10 Cents., 
Parlor Matches, 10 Cen ts._ _ I __ 
25 potJ,uds of Btewn Sugar, $1.00:-~------C---

. _' ,J _ 

If you are in need ot'ROCK SAL1fr remem
ber that we have just received ~ oar load,. 

M~~LLET SEED, 30 Ots. PEn. :aV. 
L.J. HAN:SE-N~~ 

.And Best 
-- . ---hlH-was,.gg--high~ _QQ.uld not bring t':'''li~I~";,,;e,-:,.,,;,,;,;a;i<l~,I:IO,JlI!~W'o,°!iubld~tE.U~O;1 

in M-l'lhlCan cattle for ca~nIng; the 1~~;:t:;:~~~~~~~~~;f~C~~':C,"r:i+~~~~ei;',~jWo;.~~~-~Jt~~~11U~ .. _. __ 
worthy ~ngressmall pOlitely rA'Tli'.-l'tTorl,:;-+i'#"4'':''~\!;~i~~~;~r-:~1~~-raEJ!~i:~~:~;~~S~~~~:~~~~~~~~i:~~]:;~~~?~~~~~~~~t 

Everyone likes to trade where they 
We .. ··· can purchase good goods cheap. 

havellieoestandsel1-m-e "ClrenJ=t,~-----=.....,';lI __ -:-
IIGlaa of it; buy yow' canners ill Iowa.." -~ 

ProtootieB-to-the American marille 
is an all-absorbing topic- at t-hls timo. 
The republicauR propose to carry out 
to the letter evory plank in the St. 
Louis platform, and avell more. The 
Weary \Villic8 are terribly afraid pros' 
perity will get thom--they might have 
to work. 

___ .. 'l'he York TimeR Hays that "a clishou· 
est man '\'\'-ill be dishonest when he has 
.a chance, IlO- mutter what church· or 
what political party he belongs to, but 

oefOre --m, is--prove£l:·-dishonest_ neitll§r 
the church nor the party can be blamed 
for it, nor call they be held responsible 
for his misdeeds." 

To, hear""-so=m=e =of=th=e =fr=ee silverites 
shout one would expect to go out and 
gatner mwckets full of silver in. case 
this couutry should go into the free 

.is, no doubt, a great m.any rainbow 
-fJhasers

1 
but there is nearly always an 

IIJffice at the end of the chase, instead 

of anythln.,g-"e",IB..,&',,' """=="",, 

a golden 
in honor of its fiftieth anniversary. 
The ~editi'OIl- undoubteiily excels .anY-I-'_-'~",' u"~_W",Lo"_'!"_ 
thing eyer attempted before in that . 
line, and is the prettiest, brightest and 
most interesting edition ever published 
by any of the great dailies of the 
country. 

At the city election in Galveston, 
Texas, the contest turned on~the cur· 
raney issue and the goldbug candidate 
for mayor won out .with a oomfortable 

of 800. McKinley carried the 
of his teeth in N ovem· 

Qnly twenty, 
city 
ber, " 
This 
lican majority ip Ohicago the other day, 
in a light vdte, of 12:000, will do very 
·wel\.f~" the occaSio!\,-State JournaL 

New Spring Goods 
-Arrfiii ng--naify~~ __ _ 

We have _.everything kept in a 
General Merc/lanciiJ;!L,Store. 

-than...el1.e.l".. ___ ~"...;~~=-
before, If you don't believe it, 
just call at" Our store, 

Bring in Your Poultry 



street to 

EVE'S lOOTIT PICKING 
, 

ventl\-e curiosity O'f Ediso-n, but we must 
a.dmit that un:h€'8:Irtbful Ilnd il'l'egular in~ 
qui&ith ("ness mvs rutfu'l>d thousands a.nd 
-tens of thvU$R.'U..c.'S intn.....r.nin._ _ 

Eve just tnsrted tJlw fl"1.ut. She was ('U~ 
rioll..A find Qut how it tasted, and that 
enr'W" ~ lasted b1'"f and blasted n1J n:t

,~ thf"te are cle-rgy'm.p.n in thj~ 
Rev. Dr. Tatms!:,e Pr,ea,'h •• -_,' __ I>lc"_I_u"-~,-,n',,>red- by unlhi:>tlH'llflli inqcisitin" 

tri£..I{} to iooktbrong-h 

HOW HER CURIOSITY RUINED 
THE HUMAN RACE. 

::==:':::;Q~:::t c~~:tt~oe8 t:;:~=;:;;;~P:::;f'~~1E~~~~ 
Not Ik:!ong to Us-Fntal Charms. 

is"h!'' Sin bea.utiful at ~ stm't-oh, how 
aad, how diS!l'essful. at the hst: The 

OV~t w'hich it lead~ you I:> IHlHow. 
fruit it off\c-rs t.o YOllr tl1ste 1:'< pHl;;O~l. 
p:r;)mlse It m!ih:~"l> t,) )OU is tt ~{)"(>1' 

t1111t nngoul:y hanqtld tIl(> kN'll swurd of 
(Jod's jUdglllf'"ll t- hnuh":.'l. UifC-Tfwn>. "tH'{ ...... .pru
jn'on~ h~Ir;(h ... "nt.:~gs tlU t1,-(> \\:.1:1", 

Obfl.('rn~ 0-1*0 :l~ th1::: :Sllhj~ {-~ bl)," r('p~·\:-

~~~h:~e'havei~!::m:r~~ing for C:;nl~~s~ ~~~h~~~~:e~i~o~nd her Dba':;' shrunk and 
an hour before the lights of the stntlOn narr?wed into the (me loose, cold fetter, 
eom~ht. but the fetter is of steel, and naught but A terrilJl-e offset to ull h('p' attl'uctm:-

"Do you think it likely she hus gone to death can brenk it, Deep down in her ~'- ""e are Dot :surpr:Sl-d \, h")1 \\ol' h:J.J 
Ireland 1" shs asks ber companioD, break- girlish heart tbere is a passidnate love for men n.u.d \\'"I()n1ell UtHUl"ally \ ulg-ar gl'i:1Jg> 

lng the sDence for the first time. him yet existing, in spite of his coldness ~~~~~:;~;;~~~;'~~'rn~~~H-;~~~~;;~~~;~~;~in~t~o,~tr~a~ns,gI'It"~S<lOn. \Ye €'XPt-'['t that [>('0-"She could-not have been in time for and cruel dpsertion; but her fear of him, vIe \-\ho 1iY-t~ III thil:' ditch s.llali hun· fhl' 
the mall train to Holybend at all events," and a. shrinkmg dread of the ideal she of till' mtL'll. hut Ito" Hhodi.lll~ 
he answers, and then nothing more call conjures up for him. are--alm-ost -e.'.al--to>+;;~~f.~;;;;;:::; fiwl s.i.u Q.PlX"nd'€'tl to s-llllenvr 
be said, as the cab is rattling over the h I ,-;c-~,;nTi;,",fT"H~7'.''''"v;; and to t.h.e l"t..fiu'PIllHltS of s~w.a! 
Btony pavement in front of the station. e~heO~~es not know-poort hapless girl. afternoon he faIls off illito slumber, n:nd as TlL('L.jMi~lll'liS9-fu.1:"~l~ ~)f- ::\:f"IlTy, 

As Edith enters she perceives a soU- how should shel~that there is a deus ex if by allegory to teaCh all ages that the qU€:(>1l of S{'ot8, I,nake h~~r pat runngt' or- --
tary figure sea.ted- by the table: a ladr, mllchma ever interposing in the shape of grootest of en.rthly blessiItg'S is sound Darnh.''t, thp profhgatp, tht.' lllOr~' appall-
e~i~ judging by the we-II-bred atti- Hester Stapleton's cruel hands filching sJ.eep, this pn.railisu..icn1l OOIlono,len=-__ "'"-i-<>tller mg, The gt-'UlUS of C!Lthb'rmt'- II. of R!l~ 
tude, by the iV6l"Y whiteness of the ba.nd remorselessly the message of love that wit!h ~,he d'is(."O\"ery on tbe purt of Ada.m sia onl~- !'""('n" fnrtb in lllOO ..... "i" powel·fud cO'u-
and wrist that support the pensive head. would have her "as co-Id water of a eorre..<;pr.:md,ing int~lligence just land- trust UN unu,J)I}£"(l,suole amu.ltloo. The > 
A second glance reveals to ber that it is to a thirsty soul." ed on .10 new planet. Of the mother of wIl tNl11sJoiLtjons from the Ul'(."€'k all;) the L'atiu _~ 
Muriel Llewellynl And Edith ad,-ances clever and writes the living I spt"ak-Eve, the first, the fair- by Elizu.tw-th a.nti bC"r \Yoll(tprful (jllu.lJ.fi-

:~h ::c:ai;::b~n,:~k.and the most care- ~e~~~h:r~,~ ~~:a:as ,;-;-i;fr;g~:;qll'lr.i,ik~t·~~<I:_~~:-_g·~~~S~<~J'>!:.!ug~~_'d~~~~~.l-'e""'"--,,and1l<l.-'t~ ::-ut,fUI--ol1-rdeno-- _ C'tLth~n.s fOor n quel"n ma.ke the m~:c;i::~ 
"Why,"Muriel!"-she says., in her soft- the part of family cOITe"pOIodent, I make we a garden.. I inJ.ay tile patb-s and her hotness of temper. The greatu~-s 

est. most languid, trianante tones-;.06what she fills the broad with lUOU1lfta.i.n moss, apd 1 th€to of Byron's min<fl mtLkes 1:Jh~Qre a:l.arming 

bt:ri!t()~t~e,uO: oJl ~~me:~n~: wi~ her c1ear, ' ;: ~~1j~~~~Y~~ UU"'_~~~U"o B~='~~~~~tl~~i~k that :fib~IOOl1t of 

~~~~~~~~~~~~rn-~~~~~~~S~~~ --and 'tlmrs- f-rom 
; and omJttlng a few of 

those sentences ana-interpolations wl1ich puts_her arms zon and 
are for Eric's benefit and not for~s trembltng with a.u.d 

·~::;:;:;;--:,;:~~~,-~,~-1lt:-ro---tta ... l.n 

EdIth says,. solicitously, but very Iluiet 
8t:tll. "Must-=fiu go to-night, Mndel"l 
Couldn't you put It off for a day or two, 
and you and 1 mIght go together? That 

,:O:!~tb:pD~~'ri;:d,I~~t iii I ~~a:it ~:~ 
cessful, I must travel some distance my
lelf thl. CQld night, but I devontly hope 1 
shall DOt have to do 50. I would mbch' 
lOrefer being at home rn bed, with n good 
tire in my room-wouldn't you 1" 
~effi are rolling down -Muriel's 
now, and a sob of weary misery and ex~ 
haustion -chokes her utterance. 

"I did not think you cnred for me like 
she 8~S. 

stOOJl9 down and kIsses her again. 
-1 do, says, in a low, 
tone, bursts . 

EdIth 
cause is almost WOD and her influence over 
M.uriel is almost sure. 

"Come outside now, Murie~ .and let us 
walk up and down the platform-the cold 

- air wlIrdo your fl'CaOgUOO;' .... -she sugge:st:s, 
-but-Muri.eLshriu.ks b~ t,olornls, with a 
deep. qufck sigh. 

"You don't understand," she says, al
most bursting into tears again. "I am de
termined tQ go over to Ireland. und I will 
not go back to New Cavendish street." 

For a momE.'ot ~v_eD Edith's .ready wit 
fails her, and she stands nonplussed be
fore--the-qa-iet--Q-e«>mli.uatiOlL~rl~s 
white fa.ce. She accompanies -Muriel- me
chanica,l1y on to the ~eparture platform, 
~e.1gJ bf)fofe they have traversed half its 
lengt~ they come fa~ to fuce willi Cap· 
tain J ... everaon1 staring everywhere ~till 
10r a possible glimpse d'f th€' mi!'i;:;iD~ :\1 u
riel. 

"H-ow do you do, Captain Leverson '}" 
exclaims Edith. <lHew oad that yon 
'!hould be here also1 Really, Muriel. dear, 
thil! 1B: what 50mebod1~!.a concntena-
_~ c1rcum.stppcps/. ~ it? You 

my cousin, Mrs:- LIl:'wf'llyn, 
Leverson?" 
bow. 

mother's eyes and ears. She would not emotion, draws warm, srster~ \\"()()doone and ho,,,,,-.u,,kl€ 
have permitted that cleverly sketched tale ly embrace. and kisses her tenderly, \vhUe tfre. wall fUld starreti rl'f""'u~,~+"--",",,o,~----------- -';;~;h-\-~~~~~~~n~,'-1~~ii"~I!"j,~::fi~-=:.. ___ _ 
of, her daughter-in-laWYlI escB.pade--which smiles aiid tears struggle for the mastery tuemsei'\"eS'on the grass. 'I 'l"hen, oow Ull9.ny yo.ung men +'1 
Muriel felt obliged to confess to her moth- in her'iace. 'tnf'ose tl"OOS t.hle larks, and ('uriOsil.ty go through, tlhe \\lhole realm of liy SUb}R1: a~so lmpr~s .. "s Wf' with tlr.: 
er-in..taw--in which poor Muriel's name ·'1 knew that, my dear little Muriel! I thru:sh,-~s, and tho(> robLIlli. Fren-C'h no~elstooSt.>f' ,,-hC'ther they are rE"ul· regn.l mtill~"l1r('e ot,\\"omafi. Wllen. 1 see 
and Oaptain Le~er&ln's oame were un- knew that from the first," she says, soft· brigrhtest birds ('!of he11YCu.· tw:-) wr ly ILS bwd as ruol'3hsts have pl'Ollonn<-"t;.J E\"t~ wlth this po'w't"rful lIlthl€'nce oyer 
pJeasantly entwined-to be sent to Eric, Iy, "but I meant to mnke you confess itt t1l.e lrir wI,th infinlte chirp a:nd e.a.l"O'L • .t...nd th,f'm. They CQme Iwur the Terg-e of the A-dnm and o.er the g€dl~ratioJjs that haTe 
and to be read by him with a darkening And I am almost equally sure on th~ other yet the place is a d('secrt ti'lled with dnrk~ preeip-ice jUSIt to look off. The-y wa.:nt to folJo.\\i>d, it sugg-1:.'sts to m~ tho{' b"T€"at p.o-w~ 
brow and a rankling: pain. which settles side." ne&s and dewth u.s compared Wlitlh the resi- ~wp how f.al' it really loS d-own, but th.f'Y er all women hll\e for JrDOO Qr for evil. I 
into hardness and numbness as the wound "On Eric's side'?" Muriel asks, flusbing d'e'1l{"e of th\.~ wO\llnni of the te~. the sui:r I-v:,;.~ their ba,l-lltl<.'e whIle fih~y look ami fall ha.e::10 sympu.th:r, Il()J" huy€' you, W'lth the 
heals. But he receives no enlightenment, deeply, and then paling until her very lips ject of my story. Xew:r sincejho\'e su-ch iIl'to remed~li',g.." ruin, \,Jr, ('wt<'hring tihtc"lD- hol1on fiatt("M.e<s sho\T\'rod UpOI1 woman 
fo[' he seeks none; and ~Iurtel's cold, brief are cold Bnd white, "He does not love skte-s- 4loked doW'll through s,?cll l€<Uves clamber up, bl-eroing and ghastly, from the pl!ll;tform anQ tho(: sD.Lg(>., They 
letters "row rarer as the year pnsses on; me, Edith. I know it well.". into 8lleh Wltt .... rs! Nl"fe-.r has river wIne rock, gIbtwring, w1fh curses or tnf':l_D IIbtlllng; th(>y :ire UL"f't.'pt.t>d as not.!h-
and Edith never writes to him, "I do not question your supetior right; hrul slwh clll"Y(>,n.nd sl,te("ll and bunk as inE'fff:>Ctuul praypr. By all tne'an-s mg. "'oman's noolhty C'tmSlstoS in tfue 

expected in a .ie.:g:J....inine household of the 
"upper mi-d-dl-e" class nnaer the staid -rule 
of a prim, elderly matron-but in these 
silent, sultry, d€'pressing summer days it 
is almost dreary and forlorn, 

Mrl;", Lle-w€'ll-yn -sits pale and silent and 
shivpring by her bedroom fire, striving 
hard to meet the b-\o.w that ha.s -fallen. on 
her IlS a Christian and a gentlewoman. 
Sht, had IDvested six thousand pounds, 
rt.·prE'senting all her savings, in foreign 
8t"turities, whJ('b are now worth little 
more than the p~per tbat represents them. 
The price is down to something not wort-h 
mentioning. She willl06e all but a pitiful 

to a decision on that point, niy dear," adorned the Pison., the Ba-fitah, the Gillon eDC'Olll"flgf' he-althfu.l inquisith"en.ess; by exe-iCl::.e of a C'hristia:n mfiut'"nce. and 
Edith says, in her careless, gracMul way, an.d the lli-dru'k~l, e-n;>n th~ lX"bl..l'1e1S being a.ll mc>alb.'l IDs('A)urage 111:regll.lateod cu~ when I S<."€' tlhj~, po.wprfnl 'llnU! n~'e of Eve 
"only, if I -suggested the pos~_bUity of bd~llium and onyx ston'(~:5! """bat fruita, ()Sity. up!:)n h(>r hu'<bu:J.d llud upon thi' "'hol<" uu
your being a little mistaken, W.LJtU-~ pledge with no curcuido to sting t'he rmd! What This SlubJect ul~ impresses me with the man l"U\"e I IlHll:t-' lip ffi) m:n I taut the 
:~:~~, you demand to prove ~yI words fiowl{>rs, n'ith no/) slug to gnan' tile n)o1! fa('t th-at fruits tbat ~ swe-et to the ta&te frail arm of \\,' 'l.lll Ctln st'nkl' u b:ow 

"hat ntruoSIJbere, ,\ith no frOSlt to {"Mil may afterward prWu-c€' great agony. For· wMch. wi]! I"eR ..... 'l1h..J rhNlll':"h aU e-ternr-y 
"What a.nd witlf no hewt to C'O'Ilsumt! Bngut bi(li.1Pn fruit fOT Ji:voC' "UoS SO pleasnult she oown among t:.lu. d'Ungl~OI1S or up amo.ng 

I heart CoMrs tangled in the gJ'lllS'S, I~rfume in hn'lteJ her hUSDll!Il'tl a:lso to tnke of it. tlbe th!·I)Il'es.. 
the ait. ~lu~ie 1:n the sky, Great sct"'ne-s But her blllllshm.e-nrt from paradi.s:e and 

and }.on~-iUiJ joy, - 6,000 .fears of 80ITOW find wl'etehed'Ilf's'S Of ."Ours~r~:~n nao~d8!~~~ of repre- '" 
tlIlld'€'r uT~r of leaf am} and war and "oOe I)aill Tor till-rut luxury. s'e'tl1wthe ""Qmen~ Ev-e, w-1l(l-rui-nOO.-tJl..~ __ 

-m,;<--CIll''''-+~t~-:rll~n~~~:~~~l,~e::r~~~~~~' and rA<"e cn{' ir-uit plt'kmg, of .fael, woo 
wM"d. Til"" eUIl o-f.Jill1 is sparkling at the the ~\~~~~l ~~~)(~::~ 

but th-l"T€' IS dJe-ath at th1?- 1:tDrtt:QIll, tn- NWa.lty; of Ablg'3.J1. stnppeti a host 

t-':::5,""c'C;-,~~;;. great b~~:r~~O~t ~~rk; by he-r own be-uutifll1 pro" lOSS; of :\lnl"Y, 
\\"110 nll1'8ed th~. "'I)I'ld''1 S'nV10UT; of L)., 

~t ~l~ri~':s Q:~r~~nTh~ GI'll..TIllmoth~·r Lf')1s. tUlm;)rtlliJzf'Id ill her r 
~i"::~:;:;:~:"L~~~~,,~~'ni;7~;;a~"~';:';;';:;;;:-!J;~U".d'd;;r"O\ e~:~~~[~~~~~ ~~'~~~ll~~t 

~~~~~r!e~~!ist~~i:~~~ e,:'ui·:;;'-,"-,~~·:~':':;:;. 

of the !lss-a~Il 0.£ hpr JO\f'I', or of ~Il1l"lB 
A.lltl~mpttp, ,,~ho by \lllt-' lv<)k from ~he bal
('011) df her ('UtStlt' (lU1Ptl~~ 11. mob, hvr oWO

R.J~ffold thi(' thront'- (}f fnrgl.H'11e-SS ruM 
WOllllL'hly {"()ura.g"p, I ~rl'{"'.lk nut of tbE.'~ 
p:o-.fj·lwr 1J1loury lwr<;"Olll'>. but o.t those \'\"'h.}, 

~~Sn~~os~e. !wPIng" a):~lIlst hop~ ,~,,,,-e __ ."'-h,,-;r.;~-Q;::;;;;.i:c:;,i'ri..~~;.'-A,,,,,,,,.,.-i,io .. _-t--'>I",-,,"':'O.--~ 
i'thn-(~k1~ 'mnti~ -rn,,,,-,,,,,,,·,"kl..--,';<Il--H-g-l ~~~=\~~-:~ I=~=~~'~~~~ _ 
('onsummg t~)rtlJrl"1 "Rl'J011'\'. 0 ~'oun~ tf>'ud to tbe th<l-usR.nd SWPM: office'S of 
milD, m thy yv-ut.h, and Lpt th:- hf'oart l'hE'"C'T hOill-tt, 
the€' in the dlt)~ vf thy youth! But kno7' 'Y'h'("n at In..,t w(' ('om€' to ('al('ul1tte th.e 

Hf flati ns 
It \\'111 hp f,mllolj 1h~'lt the IUlgMleost u.WF' 
gil,n,l'!:'-st illlllk:'n>("(~ ,':lIne trom home, 
\\ h\'iP the- wife eh-N>rW-up despona'f'nCY 
f.nd fatlgtlf' und ~oriO)\\ hy l'1I'r own SJym-

dm,""hmt--frfiHl--4f"",,'c-1llllliJ",--,inj~': 8m], ~~:~l{~;h;~e t;:~;:~;~);~! 
"T15IiClS]i0YnirCY<:or.i-P'lili-'"'-_t:!>''-'e'l,",U~Lcit", and the S1~'tera 

t.1Ie mitn'n~s of 
were driri· 



ENL_aRGJ!)llJOIlSTS 
FROM RHEUMaTISM, 

Sueb a Condl-tion Jlldlcate. a Chalky 
DeP08it and I. Seldom Cured-There 
ls--Hope -ease .. , Ho?"ever, 
from an Blood. 

From. the • Minn. 

b°t,n 

., A. Faulty Rule. 
There is a citizen---in this tow.n wbO

has always expel"ien~ed' the greatest 
diffi.cult3" 1n fltt1ng their proper names 

,nnd id'f'ntity to acquaintances whose 
faces he knows per-ieetly woB. So 
'marked Is this fa-lUng' thwt he has often 
bee-D placed In exceedingly -awkward 
situations, even with friends whom he 
has lili&Wn fur several years.. Some 
time agQ. be hit upo~ 
ered a rather ingen10us plan 

~~~~::~~~~W;~~~~;g~~i:;t~ilijl;~~n~ of the man" ... rnc"'~'_C-+ 

CUI'€', , 
was about- thrl."e yeais 

us .. of ."~~fI~~' (iJf:&=)~{ifJe~~'\i};~l' 
People, and I prOi.'UrE"d 11 sllIJply,-

"It was Dot long afre-r I began taking 
tn{"lll bef,)re 1 expf'rient'f'd COTIs"iderabh· 
reliE'£' and I eontinuM. -using them a('('(lrd
ing tr) dirf'oCtions until] ba,e t.'lkpn alto
gether about thrpe dH~f'n OOXf'S. :My fin 
..gerS_-M-e .llO..lT_. Jrtrlligh1 and _flillW..e>--llJ".J:il 
the joint.s rf'uu{,E,d to thf'ir normal ' 
the rbeurnatil' paillE are almost 
DOW, though I 3.1wu}'s ' 
me, I never use th12'Ul 

ul.'qllainmn-('(>. 
came. find no\Y llil""faith is 53tlly shp.k-
en 11).' \1.'ha-t h-e <tllll1its was a 

faihir(>, 

TOGS FbR THE TOTS. 

SUMMER CLOTHES WORN BY 
- THE CHILDREN. 
.~. 

PlctnresQ.nene8!1 Connts 08_ Strone:ty 
os-Ever-Little Folks Have al5l 1\1007 
Ch;BDqes 08 Their Elders-Group of 
Siiiall but FB-shionnble People. 

tn --t.b.1M ~ of a hn.t, £.b.d young dam
sel~ of 12 I'DOk pi"iIlJCeSS.eS in tJbe same 
thing. Almoot a.a dressy, qmte !\S . .!'\<!' 
turesque an.q much less expe.nsLve 18 
tbe big hat thart:-toPs the tot tn..the sec
ond picture. T·bis was whl·te straw
ed·ged. wItb a· ta.ce ruffle and. trLmmed 
wJ.$ ~aan satin bows. It was a very 
tasteful SllpplemOOIt to -the goWIl be
neath it,' which was white batis.te 

or get wet tll 
thl" 
ordf'-I" 

Drop'plng Into a scnt In "the cable car 
one morning lit, found himself be!'!lde n 
geutleman_J..vho gr('(Lt~_ hirb 'fn-mmnrly, 
and procet'"dcd to make inquiries re- nITtiii!ff.".",re'rrir.rt-n-l1,tra 

DN'('08-' 
i new to tJ:re 

blood rest!)re shatterpd nerve5.it They 
are also ~ spe('Hk for trouhle's Pf"('uliar to 
femulei'!. such as suppressions... irreglliari-

gartling- his family, wlJjch showed him 
to be a comparatiYely Intimate friend, 
Mr. A-, knowing his face, bnt en-

a\voitC'd a good oPPOT'tunlty. 
"AntI how is business with you 'lOW, 

briioOk"(' 
His companion stareu a [llO'll1ent, tben 

laugLed, ~~ild 3~~ t~~ ~y~~ ~d ~"~~;o~~S~he i~ez 
of health to pale and sallow chE'f'ks, In 
meh-t1ie-y-.-eife-t"t ii rfl-dk31 ('ur~- -i-n 
arising from mental worry. 

-e..X('-t:'-!'''I?-E- of w-ha.t..eve.r 
"1 gu('ss you rJ'On't know me'.~~~t~~'i~~Ci;i~~~(L~~JJ~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~=Di~~~~i:~;;;~t~;;~~~;Q~~~~=== A..,.....,.-: "Itit.W ·adinit ito" -, 
"Wpll-I-wlly,': stammered 

art" suld in boxps __ .... c:-o: .... 
5u 
may 
mail 

Hissing. 
Hissing is not in\'ari..1.bly an expres-

"'sion vf dlSfaYQr, In West Afrk'3. the 

~at~~:s_~~~~ \~IUl~~'I~:S !~e:~~~h~~ 
anytblng bpautiful. The Basutos ap
plaud a popular orator ill theIr a.&SoE'm
blies by hissing a t him. The 
show their rp,prPDee b:o a hIss, 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Al1t"..n's Foot-Ease. a powder tor the 
feet. U cures pain.rul, 8\vollen., swru1-
Lng feet, and instantly takes the &ting 
out of oorns and bu.n10118. It's tbe 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen's Foot-Ea..<;€ mak.es tight-fitting 
Dr new sboe-s feel eru:;y. It is a ('ert.aJn 
r:ur~ for s"\vOU!ttng.· eaUous and hot, 
tfn.'i.l, ru:llLng fem. Try f.t tiHIay, Sold 
by all druggists and sh-oe "StOiCS, -By
mail for 2[, (,Puts, i.n s.tamps, Trial 
p:lcka.ge FREE. Adnress, Allen S. 
Olmsted. lJE! Roy. N. Y. 

The 'diff~N!lll'e !ld;'Vl'"t.'l.l wInter and 
~Jlrillg wbeat is uJl'rely a matter of cul

. tjva.tion, 
-=Hc-u"'II'-s ""'C-a'-ar-.:-h -cC-... -e 

If; taken intj:!rnally. Prke i5 cents, 

Putting little thoughts in big words 
~l(lu't malt€' them \\'eigh 3l}Y more. 

Hall'~ Hair Renewer rendE'r~ too hair 
llliotl'OU_" and silken, gives it an even color, 
and ena.!Jles women to put it up in a great 
variety o_f_st..:.y_Ie_s_. ____ _ 

Pico's the bpst 
of all ('ough ('ur<'s,-Gf'orge W-. Lotz, F:l
barber. I.Ja., Aug. 26. 1895. 

He tllat takes DO holiday hastens Il 
long rest. ________ _ 

,- 1\"{ia vfiig 

____ fuyJ,!~~E!3~.n=.~=. ====~~ 
Mrl!, WjnAlow's SonTRlNr. Hym;p f{)f CIlIlIln'O 

le-ptbtng sofl('n"S the IfUlTIS.,pdutxlslu"amlllllotlon, allaY9 
J;ll.I.lu, <,:llres wind colic. 25 (!(Outs [I, bottlt,. 

It is easier to hold all :lnacondn:s tall 
·tbaD a f()nl'l"1 ton!!lH', 

To Cure 

Healtbfulness of Lemons. '1tl 

'rery many people know the bene1it 
of If'ITloDade before bre.akfast, but f-ew
know tbat it is more than double by 
taldDg" another at night also. 

The way to g£>t the better of tbe bil
Ious system witbo.ut blue pills or qui
nine·is t-o- take tbe ju1ee of one, 1wo OT 
thr("'€ l~mons, as appetite ('"i'ave..8, in as 
mu('h j('{' wat('r as makes it pleasant to' 
drink .. Tab .sugar, gefore going 10 \J{-d.. 

In the mornin~. on rising, at feast a 
half hour Ix'fore breakfast, t,ake tbe 
jui{'e of one h'Dlon in a goblet of watel'. 

This will ('1('31' the system of bile with 
t'ffieil'n,.y. without auy we-aRenjng ef· 
feets of ('alomel or mln-eral wat('l', 

P(-'9PII?" slwul1) not ir:!itat~_ t?~_~?,r::~~ 
[t('1l by eating l(lolllon"S ('\(~ar: the power
ful :l(~id of tlw jlliL'e, W11ir'O i~ ~11w~ 
most ('orrosj,'e, IUYUl'iallly vrOtlUCl-'-S in
tiilmmation after a wbUe. but. lll'uperl~' 
diluted. so 1113t it does not burn no,' 
draw tlw throat. it dues ils m-t~{H('ill 

.. ork without lJa~rnL.aIld. wb-eu tilt, 
stotllac'b is dear of food', has an abun
dant oPfl'Ortlllli1y to work over tlle sys
tem tburoug-hly. 

W tid Canary BJrQ8. 
Many of Lbe yery best canary bIrds 

Ire captured wild In the United Stat!;'." 
Boutbl:'rn Ca.lifurnia Is full of wild cana, 
rk·s, :.lud thNe are no b~tter si.ng('rs In 
the world. In some s~t!ons the H~r 

seems to lK~ tlll{'d with 

A woman is sick; some disease peculiar to her 
sex is fast developing in her sys~m. She goes 
t? J:l._e.r }a?li~y physician and tells him a 
storY,:b1.1tnot".tlie whole story. 

She back, loses 

to detail some of the symp' 
toms 01 her ~u:ffering, even to 
her family physician. 

- --ltwas for-thHi reason---that·
years ago Mrs. Ly'dia. E:_ Pink .. 
hamt at Lynnt' Mass., determined to step in and help her sex. Raving had consid .. 
erable-eX'perien~e_i"g.j,re~ting female ills with her Vegetable CO~p~:mn4, she en .. 
couraged the women of America to write to her for advice in regard to their 
complaints, and, being a woman, it was easy' for her ailing sisters -to pour into 
her ears every detail of theiOuffering. 

In this way she was able to do for them what the physicians were unable 
to do, __ s.imply',JJ~_~~~~ ~)le had the proper information to' work upi:t1.i,~-ana
from th~ little group of women who sought her advice ~ea.s ago a great 
arrny";-or~l1E!:i' fel1o'W~beings are to-day constantly applying for advice and r~* 
lief, a.nd . the more ·tb'an one hundred thou&&nd of them bave been-
~"ce';.fn'l}Y' Mrs.' Pinkham during the last year, is indicative of 

are Pfoducea. by her unequaled expet:ienee-- and 

WE ARlr; ASSERTIlJlG IN 
EXCLUSIV_E USE I ~F' THE ' ~~ OASTOBJA," AND 
"PITCHER'S CASTORI.o\.". ~S OUR l'RADE MARl<. 

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, or Hya",nts, Massach'lkSeMs, 
was the originator of .. PITCHER~S CASTORIA," t/w ~ame 
that has borne and does now ./r# //~ Oft, every 
bear the faD-simile siJnat .. reof ~~ wroappAr;' 
]'hi8.i .• the original" PITCHER'S qASTORIA," which hfUl.1>.e.p,~ 
used in t~ ,1wrnes P~ the mothers cof-.!meri1)~ /01' oller thirty 

. years.. LOO~.Q.A f!~.f,l.l..~.~.~ . .01'. UJ,.aP1J~ and "lrM t . it is . 
f,he k.,.d yo .. have a,lw,ays l!b",!!h~ . . - _ .. - . oKt;"--' -- . ..) 
and. has tlLe si1.ndt .. r" ot •• l#r'fp" 
Per. -?l'0 one has a"rhority from ;me to .. se my nam exqe,pl .j 
The ·Conta .. ,. Company of whl.%h (Jhas. H. .ll'let he.,.: ta 'j 

~~"!n,;;~~~~97."· '-l~-= ~ ...... ~ t?~~.... --:~~i 
.... --'"'.,!h.-=I-"~~-:-::::---...... -..j. --Do"Nt>t"Be-t>eceivetl;.,. .','.. .: 

~~~--~~ :re-.oyolU-Chihl. b.)L-llc<:eptiug-a cheap 5ub~titme-;- ·-"1 

which some may offer you (because he makes a fewmore pennle$ 
on it), the ingredients o<~which eveit' heuoes"not .. knew. - .. 

"The KinqYou Have Always Bought" 

'~~:.' 

Insist on H 
The Kind That N 



. n;·. Crul.Re1LlYepLtg.Qf1aha yesh;r 
day afternoon. . ' .. -... ~.c.''',:-.I''~~~~~~"i=:O;;;:~::=-:::i:i 

,. ,.,- .". ,-'-- -.. --- -'. . Henry Evans boax:ded the afternpon ,If 

~--..~""- W. -Wilkin! & Y'~lr~~~~~~~~~~~tl~·~:_:;:;j}lIml ,esotfr·iT""..-"""""k···e-. 

THE 
= 

Carry the finest and most eoroplete assortment Rnd the 
~----~., __ . ___ ~~d hall~~omest d~signs in 

PAPER 
that you ha.ve ever g~l::.wd upnli. We also handle a. 
choioe line of 

Stationery and Perfumes. 

Prices low. Come and see ns before you buy. Prompt 
and ca.r_('~u~_attention gi~eIl to filling prescriptions. 

NE:9E£e:B:".A: 

CELEBRATION 

In WaJDt, ~MIlaf Jnli 5t~, 
Be Sure and Call on 

-- --~-L. MILLER, 

And see the new line of _. L 

'Re wili also liave, something new to show. 

miles I 01" more to -

Smith to a pleas,ant surprise Jast 'rhurs· 
r:euere will be Children's Day exer- day evening. Delightful refreshme.nts 

chms at the Baptist Chlll'ch oll Sunday. were served. . 

Remember the 80cia-1 to be held- at 
the hall Pl'iday,.June 18th. Everyone 
come. 

The Cl'earp.ery ilS now running OIl f~}l 
timo. and is a decided improvement to 
the town. ' 

. Carroll has been full of strangers, :ihe 
past few days and to all appeara~ces 
prosperity has struok these parts. 

Prayer m·eeting at the M. E. church 
every Wednesday e,rening and at' the 
Baptist church ?n Thursday evenings. 

rrhe hogs must be getting numerous 
judging from the way some of. the C8r
l'ollites are fencing their gardens for 
protection. 

If 

fishing trip west of Pierce. 

Attorney Northrop was up from the 
county seat on Tuesday evening con
ducting the remonstrance suit which 
was laid over to next Friday night. 

Geo. Yaryan, the street commission
er, is doing some fine work on the 

Mis. Pearl Skeen gave a delightfnl 
surprise party last evening in honor ot 
ber friend M. Katherine WHllams, who 
has just r~t?-rned from College. 

Barney Barnato, the South Afrioan 
IiDiamond King," who was worth atone 
time $150,000,000, oommltted sniclde' by 
jumping off 8 British steamer: near 
)101'0000, on June 2nd. 

-Uown iO".j1\sheville, North Car:oiina, 
President MoKinley and cabinet 
invited to visit Baltimore house, Geo. 
W. VRtiderbuilt'lf splendld mansion, 
but the newspaper men in the party 
were exoluded. On hearing of it the 
President, through bis seoretary, Mr. 

cabinent, and 
President would not step his fooL in· 
side the estate if the newspaper men 
were barred. It is needless to state 
that the newspaper men were 
barred. _______ _ 

d~:et1~hilo:tU:::~nn~ru~~ ~h~:~t ~: Commissioners' Proeeedings~, 
fixed up the town streets. Boa.rd met pursuo.:~!n:d~:~I~:!!~'.9;., 

R. D. Merrill and his tinners are kept The follOwing clalmB 
very busy this week preparing the cans examined and on motion allowed aQd war
for the delivery of the milk. to the rants ordered dra.wn aD County General Fund 
creamery from this part of the county. Swlth & Ellis. lumber.. . .. $14580 
Any person" needing cans should call Edwards & Bradford, lumber...... 86 93 
on him. , Christ Eckman, claim 16,25, allowed..... 14 75 

like misfortune. 

BlJSH~ON. 

Oh, winterl where art thou. 

Cor~ plowing is progressing. 

W. L. Robinson atteuded the,coUege 
socical Saturday evening. 

A few warm- days have improved veg~ 
etation most wonderfully. 

Attend the temperance supper to be 
given by the ladies aid societies of Car
roll next Friday night and help in a 
good cause. 

Joseph fraylor purcha~ed"~ flne load 
of feeders of Strahan .\- Frazier last 
week and \\-'i11 get rId of hiH_$. cent" corn 
this summer. 

_ ..... large number from this neighu'or· 

~~~~ ~:eth~e~~h~.C~h~~~hni~a3a~~~li 
Sunday evening. 

Rlcha.rd. Ritz, labor on bridge........... 2 00 
D. E. Francis, labor 00 br1dge ... I •• •••• 1550 
St. LoUis Blp & D. D. 00 .. piling 

BarboW', br-ldge work,. 
s. W. WUliamson, bridge work ........ . 

COUNTY GENERAL FUND. 
Myra Fletcher, Institute lund ..... . 
Jl...QY..Y.l~a.sol:!, work .......... ~ .. 

S. B. Bu.liI record .. 
Wm. Dltmme. roa.d work .. 
Jerry Lo~gnecker, road work ... 
W. A. HUnter ...... 
K.S. 

()25 
1500 
2:l 75 
'150 

7700 
J.11 Wea\el' assessing Logan prec't 3900 

• Strahan " 84 40 
Wayne laO UO 

PlulJ) Creck " Hl OIT 
BUIlt,tlt .• EP:I 00 
Leslie ,-jJ 00 

DH!~~~~:I(:~ ~~ ~ 
Garfield " 75 60 
Wilbur 
Brenna· 

I~inn to Ole Fe:tarson,-e .~======:,.;,..::.:::;:~-
% .. 11 !4 .;·25-4 ..... ;.. ..." .. ,,52COO 00 

Sebumn.kerto August Nice t.hree room cortege, fine big cor· 
-Rai, n w----;;?irna-;.::r- ana -east"OO- - mr--lot, --60- x-1OO-feet, -best -location-in 
ofnw34 32·25·5 .............. "":1580 00 tOWll; less than two ulocks from Pres~ 

N~{~:~~\~=~~t..-:~~ 1580 "ooci-lbfl'e!'ian- churoh. _r,rioe $000. First 
L. P .. Ridge to W. C. PSl""BOnS, come first served. A. B. Cbarde:--Ag't. 

lot 18, blook 7. Hoskin,., " . . .. '300 00 MILLET SEED. 
Nellie Lundbnrg to--JeFtste E. Clean Millet Seed li\or Sale. 

Jett., w )i It 2, blk 9. W .. yne. GO 00 PHILLE<r & SON. 

Don't neglect B cough beoause the 

storm rolls Bround it may develop into 
a serious difficulty beyond repair. Dne 
Minnte Cough'Cure is easy to.take and 

do what~it8 name implie~.~Orth'B. 

OH, YES! 
ANew Cultivator for. " .. "" , .. ,' $10.00 

if;i;,\;;i§ti-ei;t:;;;';;r<n.f;8!(!;,.c,...c.,.--;i~~ A New _P_la_rite"!'To;.;';':&-B;,n~~;OL 
I 

W. B. J obnson, Newark, O.,says: "Oner 
MinuteCoughCures8.ved my only child . 
from dying by oroup." It has s·Qved 
thousands of others sqifering from 
croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and·other 
serlOUS throat and lung tr.oubJes.-Orth. 

CLEANING? 

Read This 
. you want to know-where to Buy 

CERIESFOR THE lEAST MONEY. 

l"'-.}' __ .... ..,_,,' ... '" always in Stock at suL. 
East side Main Street. 

Black's Ex:p.ositlOll Cofflee· Pot, the Great Morrey Saver. 

Eyer Manufact}.lred. 
~_Qall~,nd SeeTh.em~_ 

.::;::c'-------+t __ --~~-

Nafiona' 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. 

-r~-J.M..-Sl'R, _~AN~ President, FRANK E. sTRA.HAN. Vice President. 
11: F. WILSON, Ol1abier,-- - N-A'!{!'~A~~iI~nt Ccca-;'hc-1eC'r--;. c-;c-=-'==~_ 
DI"RECTORS:-J .• M. StTl\han, Frank E. Strahan. George BOlrurt. Johu 1~. ~reil~ler 

JaDleR Paul. Frank II'nUI'IT and R.!_. wn ... I1. • , 

Of the Latest ' 'T ," 

SYTLES f; PATTE6N. 
. Ar,rjing Daily~ ',~.:,e Our, Handsmn~""'1iI"i,!'i:, ii 

v- C~amher '~uT~ "I " i'( 

I, _ " ~ndertakin~,Eri,balmin~;Etc. i' l" :/:,i 

::':'hI1ii'f];I~li~i(~':i~:~;~~f~~i;~fi~~tW' iw,jtst~1~;}J;~18j~j\+;!1~'!~U!~;~~t:~~jM~I~~~:,~irij!l~ii~~~i~t~~~l~:ji~~~i~n;~f:i~~;:~I;~i:';;~;i;r,\,~~'i;,~p;~li:~[~~~~~l!~~J;;:I:~3\;'i'li;;I"ilikhiir\;::!'i';1);i,~,7;lfliii~l~~:;~~:'~1E&~:®il~~~ 


